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Send the Children to Us

; Wc Have Only One Price
.And that' is as low as we can sell good quality Groceries
' andgive you honest measure,etc,

fitMRS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell

CONGRESSMAN

SMITH ANNOUNCES

To the people of the 10th Con--

. gressionalDistrict of Texas:
Profoundly . grateful for the

honor conferred "upon, me by
yourtrUs'tand confidence in the
past', I announce asa candidate
for renominationat the primar-
iesihi nextJuly.

Training and experience in
Congressional work and close
andintimate acquaintancewith
the Members of Congressand
with the personnelQf the various
executive Departments of the
governments,add so greatlyto
the usefulnessand efficiency of
a Congressman,I am constrain
ed to believe you will again ac--

cord me your suffrage provided
of coursemy record and'attitude
upon public questions and my
seryiceshave beenand are such
as to meetyour approval.

It is most gratifying to me
. thatout of tlue .many hundreds
of votesI have castas a Mem--

ber f, Congress on the great
multitude of questions coming
before thatbody since I have
been.a Member thereof, not one

far as I know is being called
vih questionor criticised, unless
''"it. be by some,specialinterest.

Bprn'and reared on a farm
wherAmy, father spent his life
dnd where I toileds'as a farm
handtduring the period, when
agriculturewas at its lowest ebb
ana in, least pFiuivauiu, iuiiuw;
ing wkI was compelledwith- -

out ttftji'Qf anyoneto,tol and
struggl&fqrVan education and
for advancement,it was natural
that my 'sympathies i should be

ill" ..'..'- -
boundupl,ia;Me .cause of theiijcommon ;p-top-

le an,d tnat ail
forms of gpecjalprivilege should

. lie halefu. to me. Consequently
I rly becamewha$ is noyr caUti

'.'.'-- .J nanmuo-tv-a 4.Vl

is to say, aet myaiif against
the rule ofsptciai MiMraat ana
for th rui?) of 't people asa
whole, My arliet,fpolitical ac-

tivity waafor "Hogg and the
ConmisaiQV and since then I
have Deen'a'teadfastlywith those
whohavefought toaatoreequal
rights and' equal "op'portunltlea
in ,ihis.t,ooiitr,y. I "helpad to
nominateand elect that splendid

of the people, oM
roi anaslecihfcsait
ku ff,'H ,T"irrsw
and'gf-i-k)yarsupp-

ort
to1,His

adminuwrawocj. , . p
Unorderthat my. reeirdae.

aai. I aakvou to renemoer
tMM y eatiraatrvice has been

. (. " . .A I .1 !'

They will get justas
good Groceries as
though you came
yourself, You can
bank on alwaysre-

ceiving the best
from us.

weight,

,

iw

'

Texas

under Republican rule up to
threeyearsago. At that time
the Hous3 becJtmo Democratic
but the Presidency and.,Senate
remainedRepublicanuntil about
one year ago. Hence, , my ser-
vice has beenunder only, about
one year of Democratic r.ule.
But I have at al tiraevs been
faithful, and.in addition to what
I have doneand tried to do for
the general good, I have ac
complishedmuch for my district

4
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even under Republican adminis-
tration,

awl AtteitlM '
Although'Congress has been

in sessionmoreduring the last
ten yearsthanever befpH), hav
ing been in almost,,continuous
session during the past fiver

years, I have faithfully remained
eVmy post of duty, as the

show ,1
have giveaattention to everyde
tail of the.Easinessof , Congress,
nave in every way.ppssiDie

,my constituents
and andpronip
ly respondedto every request
from them, for service here,
asidefrom. egWatlve matters,
as thouaaadiwill testify.

S- - PllM
'whole record has been5!y

grafV corruption, wit
ad.every"( form of special

I - " ' .,'
hMB-- ' . . T. I"

la tte; poetthM tUM legtalaWem

way

should be for the greatest good
to the greatestnumber and that
under law, equal rights and
equal opportunitiesshould bo se-

cured to all.
itailroad Regulation

Believing in the necessityfor
strict regulation and control of
all public service utilities and
corporations, I began early in
my congressionalcareer to ad-

vocate giving the power to.the
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion to fix railroad rates. I have
feeen gratified to see such
measurebecomelaw.
other Measures I Have Assisted in Passing

I have assistedin revising the
Republicanprotective taritf to
revenuebasis; in providing an
income tax; in passinga measure
for the electionof United States
Senatorsby direct vote of the
people; and in revising our bank-
ing andcurrency system in the
interestof the people.

Agriculture

I have supportedeveryproper
measurefor the promotion of
the interest andwelfare of agri-
culture. Among the other
things I have favored liberal ap--

propriations for the Agricultur-
al Department as to increase
the usefulness of its various
functions; have assistedin pass-sin-g

bills through the Houseto
preventgambling in cotton fu-

tures;to aid in the construction
of good roads;to establish par
eelspost system; to establisha
bureauof markets; to eradicate
the boll weevil; to eradicate the

W. R. SMITH

fever tick andscabiesamongcat-

tle andsheep;and I have caused
to be inaugurated in our dis-

trict whereverpossible,adequate
mail service by the establish-
ment,of new postoftices, star
routesand rural free delivery
service; and have secured

for needed public
buildings in thedistrict.

.y
I. favor moat stringent laws

againstundesirableimmigration

in Daasincr through the House':.,.." .". ., un.
VSjriU,.IUIUB Ml IIUUilKlWVlUU Ulll

containing the literaoy andother
rigid' tests. f .'

1--
Hr , 4

Fhavenever lost an opportun-
ity to assist in Jb paasageof

would ,btit la-

bor. BaWed.lnthe passageef A

blU eitaWithiag an eteht-nev-r,

dayeaaUn4tkHMa,.pwWlc workr
alsoa bill to prevent the abase
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ofLife Week
9th to Inclusive

You Year Old
Youngsters

7E are going to hold a special week for
fellows you 40 year old youngsters. A

you

cial clothes week a special Royal Clothes week.
You are not gettingold perhapsyou think you are,
but you'd kick the top off the house if anyone told
you so. You are really just reaching the age where
you are real particular aboutyour looks. You think
you are young and handsome, and try to look the

We know you, and what'smore we know
you want and need to act the part. carefully
now don't get grouchy, althoughyou have begun to
widen at the front and bag at. the knees and wear
tobacco cologne on your coat the thing you

'needis

THE ROYAL TAILORED LOOK
And say just let us haveyou a suitmade by the Royal Tailors
and then you put it on andtake a look a your sensitive self in
your ownjnirror you'll go tangoingout of the house-- and strutt
up anddown thestreetand think everybody in town is looking
admiration atyou. You'll be right about it too, sir. Anybody
in this town whoseclothesyou admire? Of course. Listen you
pleaseaskthat personwherehe getshis clothes two to one he
buys themhere that hegetsmeasuredin our Royal Corner and
hasthemmadeto his measure madeby the RoyalTailors made
accordingto his own good taste. We want you to visit this
Royal Corner during Prime of Life Week. We'll open your eyes
to good clothes values. We'll tell you of somespecial features
of Royal GoodClothes that othersdo not have in fact others do
not dareto go so strongon thesefeatures.There'sthe reasonwhy

Royal Tailors are the foremostin America.
We'll fit you pleaseyou andyou'll thinft that you are a good
looking 25 yearold boy again. You'll look
comfort, style, eleganceand ease in every

G. Alexander
Royal Tailors

disputes;anda bill securing the
right of trial by jury in casesoi
indirect contempt, I am also
the author of a bill now pending,
prohibiting the employmentof
alien labor on national public
works.

CMalfa fmst al
I have aided in the passageof

.bills prohibiting corporations
from matcing comnuuuuus w
campaignfunds and requiring
publicity of campaign contribu-
tions and expendlturesiboth be-

fore andafterelections. ,

levblM f Rules - CimmIw
In the memorable fight in the

Houseof Representativesfor the
overthrow of Canhonism anda
revisionof tlo rules, I waaloyalr
ly with thosewho stood, forjhe
people: an,a I have rejoicedto laee
the'peopletriumph so that how
their' Representatives in Con-gre-ss

have freedom of speech
and freedomof actionin advocat-
ing, proposing, and perfecting
remedial legislation. Without
this reform nothing could have
beenaccomplishedr

There,is nov? pending before
Congressa bill which Ilhope will
km be passedr of
Importanceto the faraaer. I re-f- r

to ,the farm , credjt bill.
Short-Om- e loans' at hikh rates
of interestare'of bat little value
to the farmers. 'Therefore,cocbt
merolalbankscannotsupply the
aeeiec-th-e pre4eersef Ue

TZVV a

16th

to 40

part. what
Look

front

paramount

soil. What farmers need is a
separateand distinct systemof
banking,a system which will se-

cure loans upon long-tim- e at a
low rateof interest and with a
gradual repaymentof the prin-
cipal. I believe the inaugura-
tion of such a system in this
country will, as it has donein
Europeancountries, make agri-
culture highly prosperous and
successful;that it will double
and treblo the value of the land,
multiply the yield of crops; ra-
pidly enabletenants to become
land owners; bringabout

buying and marketing;
andlargely eliminatethe middle;
manto the benefit of both the
producer and consumer.

Traits

I favor the passage aad en-
forcementof such laws as. will
makeImpossible for a private
uaooopolyto exist in thi? coun-
try. I have introduced and
pressed of- - bills upon
tho'8ttbJect,andwhilelwas un-ablei- tb

makeany headwayunder
Republicanrule, X have had tne
satisfactionof seeingthe p'riicl-pie- s

of my bills approved byHie
BaltimoreConvention,, tail
pectsoontohave kthe
tkm of seeingthem en

' 'i " ""-- tilaw'"M j . - 'f tr' ' rtSHMM- - f . 4

MyireooM in .Cegreea:,-a-i
consistentlybeenagainst the ex--
J&ravajcaaceand abasesof of eur
peneten.system.;fi nave ' atejee

spe--

n-

it too. Good taste,
Royal Tailored suit.

i& Sons

everyeffort to correct the abus-
esof our pensionsystem, among
which was an effort to deny pen-
sionsto thosewho aireadv have
a living and those wh o are not
citizensof or who do n ot reside
in this country.

Irritattat
My record upon the subjectof

irrigation is so well known it is
unnecessaryfor me' to recite it
hero. Suffice it to say I have
beeninstrumental in havintr the
nationalirrigation act extended
to Texas,and L am getting the
benefits thereof extendedinto
Texas,and I am getting, the ben-
efits thereof extended into the -

Stateas rapidly as conditions
will permit.

fcace
I am heartily in favor of the

peacepolicy of Wilson andBryan
and I have supportoaVtaeaain
their "watchful waiting" peltcy
regardingMexico. I hope we
canavoid war, but if we cannot

sheil'stiU give the President
my heartysupport. . f

"
ila'ebuclusionlet mj say ttm

sinceI havebeen a MeaibereC
.Coigreeav; I have given ail 'my

me; nMaationt and energy.
theutieaefMm 'oe. I have

emmrceeipiovmentatany
rlfr ilii kaMJ
the 'ooe It iMmmiae the
fetthfai loyalta

mi service. W.I.. Smith.
liat: '
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LOCAL
NOTES

Eggswantedat Posey& Huck-

abee.

Carbon at the Corner Drug
Store.

The Corner Drug Store hasCar-

bon now.
Good bathsat Kinnbon's barber

.shop at 15c. tf
Mrs. Marvin of Anson visited in

this city Sunday.

J. E. Dunn of Abilene was in
vthis city Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. 'Williams has returned
tf rom'Fort Worth.

We havehad three light showers
tsince the big rains.

Get your ant poison at the
Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. G. R. Dowdy of Sagerton
is visiting at'Bomartoa.
' Mr. Russell is visiting his son
T. B. Russell of this aty.

1 Mrs. Stanfield visitedatWichita
alls the first of the week.

.You will find' the best chicken
ieedat Posey& Huckabee.

Ant poison guaranteedto kill
ihemat Corner Drug Store.

i JudgeJ. H. Milam of Benjamin
.was in this city Wednesday.

Sour, mixed and sweet pickles
freshat Posey& Huckabee.

Judgeand Mrs. JoeIrby of Van
Horn arevisiting in this city.

;v Miss Bell spent Sunday in the
city of Munday, with friends.

Fresh fruit and vegetablestwice
;a week at Posey& Huckabee.

N. I. McColtum madea trip to
"Munday the first of theweek.

Tax Assessor Tarbett went to
Stamfordthe first of the week.

Bring us your eggsand' frying
chickens. Posey& Huckabee.

. If its in the drug line you canr'getit at Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Carafe and strained Honey at
Posey& Huckabee.,

Miss Artie Bell Cumminsvisited
--at Stamfordthe first of the week.

Baths are selling for only 15c
'eachat Kinmson's barbershop, tt

Walter Beavers of Murfdayjvas
in this city the first of the week.

Mrs. Love of Anson is visiting
'her sister. Mrs. French of this
city.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

."Dr. Blount and wife of Denton,
nvere in this city prospecting last
week.

Lost An engraved bracelet,
f Finder pleasereturn to Miss Eula
White. , 19-- 2t

T.K. Cook went to Monday the
first of the week,on a visit to re-

lative.
Miss Ella Ballew has returned

from a visit to relatives at Wichi-

ta Falls!

."Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinni&on's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

' D. C. Adamsof Denton was a
prospectorin this city the first of
theweek.

Rev, J. W. Watson of Woodson,
wasa passengeron Sunday even-

ing's train.

W. L. Cox of the south sidewas
in town Tuesday,and he reported
cropsin ood condition since the
rains. t

g O. i application toothct and healia rough '
ilykuynd.whnrepeaieil,iuicklyen"ii

' aeur Ech&m, kry.ip.bt, T.ttrr, Ulcer and
J.I aiifcku1 d)srjt yield ID it curative proprtEt

SOc a box. At all Drurshti.
fe4t t .unoUand Uxm 'llMllb ut Iluutl.'

IOHNSTON, HQIXOWAT
SartacBar4M , Will., Pa.

H. M. Stonehas gone to Fort
Worth to attendDraughon's Busi-

nessCollege.

Mrs. J. W. Murray left Wednes-
day to visit at Clarendon, Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Jefferson Johnson, postmaster
of thecity of Austin, was in this
city a few daysago.

In your nextcake try a package
of Swan'sCakeFlour.

Posey& Huckabee.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Mrs. Gaston Cogdell of Gran-bur-

visited with Mrs. Earl Cog-

dell the first of the week.

Mrs. J. F. Posey attended the
meetingof theMother's Congress
last week,at Wichita Falls.

Chase& Sanborn'sOrangePekol
T ea, thatsthebestfor ice tea.

F. G. Alexander & Sons.
t

Full line fresh cakesand crack-
ers from National Biscuit Co., at

Posey& Huckabee.

Miss May Unsell of Seymour,
who has beenvisiting with Mrs'.

J. W. Hooten has returnedto her
home. i

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Browning,
who have been visiting at Rule,
haye returned to their home at
Lueders.

When you want the most dura-abl- e

and reliablebinder ever made
get a McCormick from Shernll
Bros. & Co. It

Insect powder, High Life, Moth
Balls and disinfectantsof all sorts
at reasonableprices.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Mrs. Wm. Wells of Munday
passedthroughthis city Tuesday
morning on returning from a visit
to friendsat Anson. '

Will Neathery, traveling sales-

man, and a brother of Dr. A. G.
Neatheryof this city, was here
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenis Jones and
Miss Alma Earnest, of Rule at-

tended theBanker's Conventionat
Fort Worth this week.

We havewith us a sewing ma-

chine repairman. All work guar-
anteed. Call or phone.
19--4 PinkertonFurniture Co.

W. H. Wilson manager of Bra-zelto-n

& Co's lumber businessat
Rule, went to Bndgeport via Has-

kell the first of the week.

Mrs. T. E. Heart ot the Colbert
Ranch in the south side of the
county, spent Sunday with her
sisfcr, Mrs. W. A. Carlilse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pannell and
son Master Jimmie visited with
Mr. and Mrs, B. M. Gregory of this
vicinity the first of the week.

J. W- - Bell ot East Texas, who
was at one time sheriff of Haskell
county, spent several days this
week with friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fields went
to Templethe later part of last
week, where Mrs. Fields will en-

ter a sanitarium for treatment.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery and

MissFranke Alexander attended
a recital given bythe music class
of Miss Kate Chambliss at Goree
the first of the week.

Mrs. Robt, Stoneof Tennessee,
who has been visiting with her
son,R.A, Stone of this vicinity,
left the first of the week to visit
anotherson in Central Texas.

Rey. and Mrs. Garvin, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas.A. Greer. Burwel Cox,
JesseHarris andJudgeH. G. Mc-Conn- ell

attended the district con-ferenc- e

at Seymour last week.

far Sale. S. C. Rhode Island
Eggs. $1.00 persetting. Headed
by $10. and $20. cocks. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.V. H. Trammell;
12-1- 0t Weinert, Texas

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant attended
the convention of
theModern Woodmenof America,
at Temple this week, asa delegate
from the local camp of this city.

Miss Kate Chambliss of Goree
isyyisiting Mrs. RC. Montgomery
of this city. Miss FrankeAlexan-

der sangat a recital given by Miss
Chamblissat Goreea few-evening- s

ago.

Mrs. H. R Bredthauerof Wich-

ita Falls, who has been visitjng
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Frankeof Sagerton,has returned
to her home,accompaniedby her
sister. Miss Hilda Franke.

Col. Purina says: "If Chicken
Chowder won't make your hens
lay they must be roosters" An
effective feed for eggsT growing
chicks and moulting hens,

F. G. Alexander & Son.

Hesitate, stop and think for a
momentwhat kind of Teaareyou
going to use. Are you going to
use something that's just called
tea, or do you want real tea. If
so orderChase&SanbornsOrange
Pekol.

F. G. Alexander & Sons,
Sole Agents.

While driving a spirited team,
Tuesday evening, Prof, and Mrs.
Turrentine came near having a
serious hurt The breast yoke
camedown while going dovn hill
and thebuggy was turned over
and Mrs. Turrentine was hurt sol
as to be confinedto her bed for a
few days. Thehorseswere kept
under control or the accident
might have'proven more serious.

Mrs. B. M, Whitakeris so ser-
iously ill that her parents and
brothers and sisterswere called to
her bedside. Her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. J. T. Nicholson. Rev. J.
E. Nicholson of Tahoka and sisters
and brothersMisses Mary, Emma
and Josephine Nicholsonof Post
City, A. A. Nicholson of Knox
City, Mrs. Agnes Crow and chil
dren of Vernon and Gradon Nich-

olsonof Spurwere here.

W. H. Murchison was down at
Austin last week, and on his re-

turn to this city, he reported to a
Free Press reporter that Chas.
Rogan, who was Colquitt's cam-
paign managerfour years ago,
W. B. Anthony, who managedhis
campaign two years ago; Jno. W.
Hornsby, who managed the cam-
paign of Jake Wolters against
Morris Sheppard,and SamSparks
who managed Clark's campaign
in Texas againstWilson, were all
for Thos. H. Ball for Governor.
Mr. Murchison is for Jim Fergu-
son for. Governor, and is manag-
ing his campaign in this county.

Trip to SevBow.
The junior editor, James A.

Greer, with his wife and twomall
children, visited at Seymour Sat-

urday and Sunday Mr. Greer
went as adelegateto the district
conference of the Stamford

wasin sessionFriday,
Saturdayand Sundayat Seymour.
While in Seymour they were the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rob-

erts, old friends and neighbors,
who once residedin Haskell.

Mr. Greer reportsa very pleasan-

t-trip. He met many of Sey-

mour's good citizens, who were
courteousand cordialto the visit-

ors. IThiswas his first visit to
Seymour and hewas very agree-
ably surprised to find so up-to--

datea city. Everything indicated
prosperity. Thecitizenship is of
a high class; progressive and
thrifty; full of energy, has a cor-

dial fellowship for the visitor
within their gates. Of coursehe
could not fail to visit the news
paperoffice and meet the printer
boys and Mr. Harrison, the genial
and talentedyoung editor. The
Banner is one of the oldest and
bestpapers in west Texas, and
shows evidence of making more
than most any weekly paper we
know of.

From the train, going and re-

turning, it was noticed that the
wheatand oatcropswere looking
exceedingly fine. The recent
rains have revived everything,
and if the people do not reap a
rich harvest this year, appear-
ances will have to take a great
changefrom what they are now.

The New Teachers.

The Haskell School Board met
Tuesdayof this'week and among
other businesstransacted, tender
ed to each ofthepresentcbrps'of
icauiura ins or ner position for
the next year.

Union Sunday School Picnic.
The SundaySchools of Haskell

haveagreedto unite in a joint
SundaySchool picnic to be heldat
the mesquite grove east of the
south ward school building Friday
evening of May the15th. All the
membersof all the schools-ol-d and
voung-ar-e expectedto meet at the
Baptist church in time to line up
for a inarch to the grounds by 4
p. ni. The grounds will be made
ready and tHere will be plenty of
free lemonade. All are requested
to bring their lunches to the
church where arrangementswill
be made to convey it to the
grounds.

All thestoresare requested to
close by 3 p. m. and everybody
in the community is cordially in-

vited to come,j
Those 'hot members of any

church or Sunday School , are
speciallyinvited to be with us. All
Come.

N. McNeil

0. B. Norman
F. L. Daugherty
R. E. Shenill.

SyapkMjr Gib Notes.

Tho SymphonyClub met with
Mrs. O. E. Patterson,Saturday
2, with a full meeting'and splen-
did program. This meeting
closesour clnb year. Our-del- e

gate, Mrs. Earl Cogdell, who
went to Abilene to the State
District Federation of Womens
Clubs, gave a full accountof the
meeting'in her usual charming
way. Reporter.

B. Y. P. U. Programi

Subject The Sovereignty of
God, Rice Pierson.

Song.
Prayer
Foreword, by Leader.
What is God's sovereignty?

Artie McFatter.
How is God'ssoyereigntv prov-

ed? Bailey Collins.
Song
Prayer

Catch tke Greasy Pig
Saturday dight, May 9th, we

will have a)"GreasyPig Contest"
at the skating rink. Fun for
everybody. The one catching
tho pig and putting it in a bar-
rel will receivea reward of $1,
in cash andone week's free
skating. Be sure to come and
enjoy the tun. 10c admission
for spectators.

Harris Skating Rink
v i

A D.sbleWeaMiig.
Last Wednesday evening, two

interestingweddings were cele-

brated in this city, when Mr.
Frank Oakley and Miss Nevilie
Munn and Mr. Roy Hubbard
and Miss Dorothy Smith, armed
"with the license,went to the Bap
tist parsonage, where Rev. L. L,
Sams performed the ceremony.
The grooms are are'sturdy self-sustaini- ng

young men and the
brides are pretty and accom-
plished. No one could meet these
youngcouples,hardlyout of theirJ
teens, without feeling a human
interestandwishing thema happy
and joyous life.

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley went off
on the south bound train for a
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard will
make their home in this city.

The Free Preess joins their
many friendswith bestwishes for
their successandhappiness.

A New Daily Paper.
Hon EdgarP. Haney has wtab-lishe-d

the Daily tribune at Wich-
ita Falls, and we welcomeitto-ou- r

exchangetable. Editor Haney is
a member of the legislature,and
is oneof the promisingyoungmen
of affairs of this state.

M
His influr

encein thefieldof politicsand jour-
nalism, will help Texas, as he k
cpnscientious and educated,.and
possessesan' attractive , person--,
ality. We wish the Tribune and
the promoters the greates't suc-
cess. 4 . .

Lot tho? Fred Prbss do' your
job work. VTd'are pWpaved ijo

doas1high .class work 'as' can be
Tfoho anywhere,'PfcW right. "

NEW ARRIVALS
Figured Crepe. About 15 new
piecesof figured crepe in qualities

from 15c to 25c per yarcj.

Printed Rice Cloth. 40 inches
wide, neat floral design, at 35cyard

Long Silk Gloves. In black and
white, guaranteedpure silk, 24 inchs

long at $1.25

New Pumps New Mary jane and
Colonial Pumps, soft, patient kid,

Nfeat last, $2.25 to $400
Light Percal Fifteen new, ipieces

speciall) priced, 83C

SHOE
BARGAINS

$2.50and$3.00 Pumps
andOxfords, Choice

f" $1.95
nlVsBBBBiemwi

This lot includes Tan,
Patent, G u n M e t k 1 .

Etc. They are an ac-

cumulation of odds and
ends carried from last

season,but the style of many of
them is good, and the values .arer

extra good.
Choicewhile theylast ; $1,95

Men's Clothing
Half

In Order to clear our
stockof clothing of all
odds, we offer you
choice of a number of
desirable suits, 4 all
wemadeand (neat
ftftfyf patterns1 at

. Half Price

$25.00 Suits $12.50
20.00 " 10.00
17.50 ' 8r?5
15.00 " 7.50
12.50 " C.25

All other clothing re-
duced 20 per cent.

$20.00Suits . $1t.00
17.50 " 14.00
15.00 f ..- -,, 12.00
12.50 10:00

Come Early if yoi
want Choice

Selections '

i II

Mpasa W w J m

m S atBB

4

x

.

Price
Airachbaum Clothe.

ALL WOOl HANi TAJLOpJU

4' WB

b
'W's yu M. Jt. "A'irukintm C ' ?

" J.l 4 v i54v W tf . tig..

HARDY WM
Ihc Store With the Goods
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We will' makespecial pricesSaturdayand next Week on all lines of Ladies Ready to
Wear, Muslin UnderwearandSummerknit Underwear, Notice the following pricesmade
Special for Saturdayand next week, It will pay you to take advantage of the special

prices if you are going to be in needof anything in this line in the nearfuture.

One only Lady's TailoredSuit to out as it
is the last, worth $25.00, now

One only Lady's Dress,worth now
$1.50 Ladies' Gingham house dresses
$1.25 Ladies' Gingham bouse dresses
$1.25 Girls' Gingham Dresses
$1.00
$,.75
$6.00Silk limonos
$5.00 "
$2.00Crepe
$1.50

He ill reductionson Ladies' waists, petticoats, Middy blouses, Ladies'
Children'sDresses, Saturday next by coming to us

your that

North Side
Square

ALL1HINGS

fOR THE CONVENTION

I The supervisory committee ap--,

pointed by the president of the
.. UakoU fViMtitu CinniniT Cnnvttn.

''

x

it

it

tt

on of the c6rt ,house Sunday spread

ness men Tuesday evening to
discussand advise together with
reference .to entertaining the
convention, which to meet here

'Saturdayafternoon Sunday,
May 9th and ICt Several com-
mitteeswerC appointed to attend

tto different matters, every
thing be in readiness to make

great success heretofore.
,The business men provide
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FromHe:;phfldljood
theVictrolala aiplace in
theUveatpftheicjjildren.

Merely fascinatingthem
at firrt, ft soor'becomes
source of Instruction as
well m entertainment.

The VicUola WivW correct
formition to their' rmiiical
tutM bytecuitbminff
to music it jvortb while.
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enough meats, bread and coffee
to supplement the other edibles
that the people from both town
and countryareexpectedto bring.
In this connection FreePress
desiresto suggestand even urge
the peopleofour town to prepare
dinners and bring them to the

met with a few busi--l and

and

and
will

will

W K.
I

H

Ei- - r
wmmr

a

'them
that r

till,
,1

1 I
,

m
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ti

the

with the peoplefrom the country,
and let's makeit a and
sociable occasion. The conven-
tion has a two-fol- d object in its or-

ganization: First, improvement
of the voice in gospel song,Jfrom
which greatgood in the serviceof
song may be accomplished;sec-

ond, that the peopleof triecountry
and town may become better

land more united
in a social and neighborly way.
By the peopleattendingfrom both
town and country, meeting to
gether in social intercourse,
spreading their dinners together
and partaking-o-f each other's

may be
Lastgyear,we regret to say.only a
few, probably not more than five
families oV the town, brought
dinners with the oth-ers.2- tlt

is all right to invite people
to your homtsbut on occasions
of this kind it js plessanterand
more andlhereis more
freedom akd) lets, formality, ' to
spreadand eat together at the
place where the sinfing will be

, Hence we urge the
peopleoi ine.iownto prepaream
nersandgosdassist in the

Jof the visitors" to
theconvsntion. If you will you
will m(that the results;will be
far ssorOatisfactory.

Asfbas tbsen stated,a busi-

nesssostionof theconvention will
be held Saturdayafternoon at the
Baptistchurch; and Sunday will
be devotedentirelyto gospelsing-in-tf

at thecourt house. Delegates
areexpectsdfrom every class in
the 'county on' Saturday after-noon.ta-nd

therewill probably
somevisitors from a, distance,, to
arrive the Saturday evtninsj

wUltavetabe fmMei to enterwin

$13.50
15.00
1.20

' .98
.98
78

.55
$4.75
3.85

$1.65
1.25

We will offer somebig bargainsin Muslin Underwear. We
have a big line of this goods. Some broken lets, some
slightly soiled from handlingand being in show whsWs.
$2.50CombinationSuits,slightly soiled $t.25
2.00Muslin Petticoats' " " l.OO

" Gowns " "1.50 J. 75
l.OO " " " 5
2.00 " andCrepegowns,Cfean andfresh $1.65.1.5b " " i20
1.25. " M

. , ' " " .96
l.OO " " " - .75
l.OO Drawers 75
.50 " 38
.35 Misses'andChildren'sDraw
Off

'.20

make big Silk and
just for and week. You will savemoney

for wants in line.

READY

nVmrnVvmmmmmsnA
mKPnmmmmv4snmmmnl,"VTanmmMswmmmmm1

mmYJsnmmmnmmmmi

Children

neighborly

acquainted

accomplished.

andspread

agreeable,,

conducted:

en-

tertainment

Muslin

WELCOME
Singersand Visitors

To Our City and at the
Corner Drag Store

wish for you aWE visit to Haskell, the .

city o f Opportunity,
Thrift, Energyand Good Citizen-

ship. Feast your eyes upon '

the beautiful young ladies of
our fair city; exchangerepartee
with our talented young men;
partakeof theHospitality offer-

ed by our generousheartedciti- -

zens; Sing the songs of Zion .

with the spirit and understand-

ing, and when you get thirsty,
'
come to the CornerDrug Store,
whereyou will find, not only a
warn and cordial welcome, bat

1

everything in the latest drinks ,

and ice cream,the finest cigars
and thepurestdrugs. Nothing

. bnt the best served here, and
by the most attentive clerks to

be found m the city.
,

Aftin we welcome yon.

Comer Drag Store

s
44

4--

tian thesepeopleat leastSaturday
night A committee was appoint-
ed to arrangefor hones for this
purpose. This committee will
probably call on the town veosle
soonto ask for honesfor the del
egatesand outside visitors. Let
all who possibly can,arrance to
take'one or more for Saturday
night, anyway, and be readyto
answer the oemmittee m the
affirmative so their time will not
be unnecessarily taken up in
showing1" you your duty in the
matter.

Let'smake this convention the
greatestwe have had, and show
our neighborsand friends a royal
time, in theway for which Has-
kell is noted.

SJeuiaUOaHasuaNatare
A professorof Columbia Uni-

versity hasjaet completeda test
of characterof 1,000 working
menof different sections of the
United Statesandhis report re
veals some interesting tenden-
ciesof theaveragelaborer.

Prominent among his dis-
coverieswas the revelation that
nine men in every ten labor-
ers occupy a large amouatof
their sparetime ia reading the
newspapersand that this num-
berof. thfeaa are subscribersto
their lea publications.

Next to the time spemt with
his family, the American laborer
divides His spare moaeats in
Visiting friends and in reading
newspapers.

'Of the thoasaa mm. investi-
gated,29 natioaalitiessd164 oc
cupationswere repieseatedand
900 of them bekngsdto trade
unions. There were 580ehurek
members,while 420 did not pre-fee-s

religion. Six meain everj
ten are regular patroesof the
pictureshowsandoaty 3 ia tern
usee mtoxieante im amy

Taking the oaethousand seem'

investigatedasa fair evanpleef
of the average laborer, the
the Aaaeriean ,worksaa
the strongest social spirit ef
that etaa civilised .nation

25
18
15

Haskell,
Texas

fuums'iow
MffTS AT WMISTM

Geo. E. Cenwtnei. PrM. nf tRf- -
Wkhita District iJnion. R. M.
Satitk.aJ. Leen, J. R. Jehnton,
B. F. Yates, J. W. Derr, J. N.
Hadsen,K.S.McGuire and Paul1
Zahn.Wt Tncsiey to attend the-join- t

conferenceof thesix unions-

of this state which convenes .

at Hoesten this week. Two-- hun-
dred andtwentvdelegates will go
frera this district One thousand?
delegates are expected to be in' '
attendance. ine railroads fur-
nishedfreetransportation.

JobPrinting enshort notice at.
the FreePress.
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HAPPY MOTHERHOOD
ThehanptncjaofmotherliocxUstoooften

checkedbecausethe mother'sstrength is
notcau.il to tier circs,while her unselfish
devotion u?lcctaher own henltli.

It is a dutyof husbandor friend to sec
that she g 'Is the pure medicinal nourish-
ment in Scott's Kuuilsion, which is not
a drug or stimulant but nature's con-
centratedotl-foo- d tonic to enrich anden-
liven theblood,strengthenthe nervesaud
aid tlie appetite Physicianseverywhere
prescribe Scott's Kmulsion for over-
worked, nervous, tired women; it builds
up and hotds up their strength.

Get Scott's atyour nearest drugstore;

The Haskell Free Press
4- -

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAK MARTIN
EdltorSJAMKS A. GREER

Entered vs second-clas-s mail matterat
Iho Haskell 1'ostofllco, Haskell, Texas.

Kubscription Price $1.00 Per Yoar
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERT. RATES:
Display advertis .nts undor one-ha-lf

pfijre 12 '.! cents inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, V. X) per issue.
One pane$12.00pur issue.
Two pHes, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

ier. inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Kesolutions and Cards of
iHtiks. .. centsper lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, May 9. 1914.

In another column we repro-
ducea summary of the political
work of Thos'.-H- . Ball. If a man
is to be judged by his life's work,
wecan find no ground for criticis-
ing Mr. Ball. The quibbles now
being made by his opponents, are
most trivil when we consider the
political affiliations of the man.
and the measurers he has stood
and now standsfor.

In our last issue, we criticised
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Wilson on
their Mexican policy, and almost
before our paper reachedthe sub-
scribers, it developed that they
knew more aboutwhat thev were
doing than we did, and results to
be. expected. There is nothing
like a fellow confessing his error,
gven in political matters, and this
we hasten to do. It is unusual
for people to confessbeing in er-

ror in political matters, but we
prefer to do so, when we think it
necessary. We are tied to no
man,not even our own bad judg-
ment. As soon as we find we are
mistaken, we takewhat we deem
theshort andmostpractical course
out of an untenable position.
The old doctrine of repentance
and confession is good for the
political and editorial soul, and
we believe it to be commendable,
hencewe apply to self, a doctrine
we are always so anxious for
others to apply to themselves,
As long as the Mexicans had a
quarrel with us, they had no
scruples, but when three Latin
powers intervened, the Dictator

Is Your Crop

Hucrta had a different condition
, to face, and it was himself that
was facing isolation instead of
the United Stales. No doubt
Pres. Wilson and Sec. Bryan
knew thatsuch a condition would
be produced when they agreed
to mediation by the Latin,Govern-
ments of Argentine, Brazil and
Chile.

We welcome to our exchange
table,The Democrat, established
at Abilene, by the veteran news-

paper man, L. B. Shook. The
Abilene Reporter,oneof the old-

est papers in the West is also
published in that city, and is giv
ing the West a daily paper that
reaches this city every morning
in the week,containing the latest
news. On Monday morning the
Daily Reporter is the onlv daily
paper that reaches Haskellwith
the latest and freshest news.
The Democratis to be a Jefferson-Wilsonia-n

democratic paper, it
said in an editorial.

ThePro candidates for Comp-

troller haveby agreementselected
Tom McClure of Jones county as
the pro candidate forState Comp-

troller. The eliminating com-

mittee agreedtuponwere Dr. J.
B. Gambrell,.A.J.Barton, E. W.
Andersonand H. A. Boaz. The
committee were unanimous in
preference.- W. S. .Wray and
Chas. B. White. the eliminated
candidates, have promised to
support McClure. Mr. McClure
hasbeen sheriff of Jones county
a number of years,and is a splen-

did man,and will carry both pros
and antis in West Texas.

Meanwhile, our President is

giving the world an example that
makesfor peace. If he succeeds
in keeping out of Mexico, 'consid-in-g

the tremendous influences
broughtto bear for intervention,
he will havemadethe largest con-

tribution to world's peacothathas
been madein fifty years. It will
be an examplethat will make oth-

er nations ashamedto go to war.
Yeoman's (Des Moines, Iowa,)
Shield.

The wheat and oat crops in
t his sectionare looking fine. The
sevenyearsof faminehavepassed
and the era of seven years of
plenty is upon us. Better come
to westTexasand get in on the
ground floor of Prosperity.

Another nice rain fell last Sat-

urday, The farmers are busy in
their fields and everything is
running smoothlyfor a bumper
crop this year in all products
adaptable to this country, and
t hat takes in about all that can
be raised anywhere else in the
great stateof Texas.

ye needa few lines to fill this
column,and we write them to
inform you that the Free Press
does the bestjob printing in West
Texas.

ami

Insured

Maafcall, Texas

Against Hail Storms?
You can get REAL INSURANCE from the
"Old Reliable" ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE

INSURANCE CO. of Minnesota.
This Is the genuine "St. Paul," organized in
1865, cash assetsnow more than Nine

Million Dollars.
The St. Paul is a capital stockcompany no
assessmentafter you pay your first pre-
mium. All honestlossespaid promptlyand

in full. Ask hundredsof Texas farmers. ,

&t Paulpolicies arewritten in plain language'
and theCompanydoesjust what thepolicies
say it will do no "by laws" or rules except

thosestated in eachpolicy.
St. Paul ratesare based on ACTUAL EX-

PERIENCEof many years in this business,
and are lowest possible consistent with

REAL SAFTY TO YOU.

WHEN WE LOSE WE PAY

HENRY JOHNSON
Agtnt

f HIMMnAiHWaiiadli!WaiBB)lAtfUirlit.aM&.i4 .jukji k.MWiniLl..a.u.Iu.nw -faMMBKgsHPlPira?

A Thirty Years' View

Tom Ball's Life-Lon- g Record of

Service for the PeopleAgainst
Specieal Interests. Can you

beat it.

1 In 1885, as Mayor of Hunts-vill- e,

he recommended andpro-

cured thepassageof an ordinance
abolishing the fee system and
placing all city officers on a salary
basis, whjch systemhas remained
in vogueuntil this day.

2 In 1887 heactively supported
and made speeches for State
wide Prohibition in the memorial
contest of that year.

3 In 1889 he actively support-

ed the submission by the legisla-

ture of Texas of the constitution-
al amendment providing for the
present Railroad Commission to
regulatelreight rates.

4 In 1890he actively support-

ed "Hogg andthe;Commission"in
Gov. Hogg's great fight for the
govenorshipon the Railroad Com-

mission platform.
5 In 1892 he actively support-

ed Gov. Hogg, both for
and against Judge

Clark in the historic Hogg-Clar- k

gubernatorial contest, Hewas
one of Gov. Hogg's floor mana-
gers in the famous car-she-d con-

vention.
6 In 1895 he actively .support-

ed freesilver coinage, participat-
ing in the historic free silver
Democratic State Convention in

Fort Worth, which started the
silver movementin Texas.

7 In 1896 he actively support-

ed W. J. Bryan for Presidenton
the Chicagoplatform.

8 In 1897 he became, a mem-

ber of Congress, andduring his
tour terms of service there sup-

ported eye'ry demandof organized
labor.

9 In 1900 he supported Wm.
J. Bryan for the Democratic nom-

ination for the Presidencya sec-

ond lime, and served on the com-

mittee which reported the Kansas
City platform on which Mr. Bry-

an ran that year.
10 In 1901, as amemberof the

on platform, he
actively helpedto write into the
DemocraticStateplatform, against
strong opposition, the plank de-

manding thepresentlawprohibit-in- g

child labor in mills and
factories.

Also a plank demanding a law
requiring uniform primary elec-

tions lor the nomination of all
candidatesfor office.

Also the plank demanding a
constitutional amendment per-

mitting the formation andopera-
tion of State banks in Texas.

Also the plank demanding the
abolition of free passeson Texas
railroads.

11 In 1904 he activelysupport-
ed the adoption of the constitu-
tional amendment under which
the National Bank monopoly of
banking in Texas was ended and
the present State system has
grown up.

12 In 1907 he actively favored
thepassageof the Robertson In-

suranceLaw requiring life insur-
ancecompaniesto invest in Texas
securities.

13 In 1909 he actively support-
ed the passageof our present law
guaranteeingbank deposits un-

der which depositors in State
banks areprotectedagainst loss.

a14 In 1910 he actively sup-

ported and helped to carry the
Democratic platform demand for
submissionof a state-wid- e prohi-
bition amendmentto theConstitu-
tion of Texas.

15 In 1911 aschairman of the
State Prohibition Committee, he
led the fight forState-wid-e Pro-

hibition, in which, even on the
face of thereturns, Texas lacked
only about five thousand votes
going dry.

16 In 1912 he actively and
most effectively supported Wood
row Wilson for-'th-e Democratic
norn i nation for trie Presidency.

17 In 1913 he supported the
prepoeedcharter amendment for
the city of Houstonproviding for

t

Announcements
Subject to the Action ol the Democratic

Primary In July

STATE OFFICERS
CONGRESSMAN

11. C. IIUJIPHRKY.

Associate Justice, Court of Civil
Appeals, Second Supreme Judi-

cial District of Texas:
'OCIE SPEER. '

DISTRICT OFFICERS
ATTORNEY

MS. P. STINSON
W. J. AttlUNOTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
K. W. (Emmot) LOK
It. P. SIMMONS
ROSS PAYNE

REPRFSENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
BHUCE W. BRYANT

COUNTY OFFICERS
SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOIIN'R. HUTTO
T. (5. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
BUFORD LONG
A. J. SMITII

COUNTY CLERK ,

R. It. ENGLISH,

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
OLAY KIMBROUGH
H. H. LANGFORD
It. II. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSER.
Guy O. STREET

TAX ASSESSOR
W. K. COrtURN
R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS B. SMITIIEE
R. .1. PAXTON
.1. F. PATRICK
C. M. BROWN
.1. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclnt No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE
J. S. POST

0NSTABLE
V. D. JOINER
A. G. (Cap)LAMBERT

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER
. E.L.NORTHCUT n)

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REIO
E. L. RIDLING

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
JUD FROST
II. B. CONNER
"W.R. FREE

Precinct3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON

S.R. (Bunk)RIKE

PRECIuct No. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

W.W. KITLEY
P. C. PATTERSON

recall, which policy he has public-
ly advocatedfor years.

18 In 1914, atter he had re-

peatedly declined to become a
candidate for Governor, he was
drafted by the forces of good
government to lead their fight to
redeem Texas from liquor mi-
sruleHomeand State.

Hail huwaice
I beg to announce to the publiv

thatlhaye secured the agency
for' threeof the leading Hail In
suranceCompaniesdoing business
in Texas. These companies are
absolutely solvent and will pay
their losses. Now is the time tq
insure your crops againstJossand
damageby hail. You had4 better
seeme at onceAnd protect your
crops againsthail storms.

Youra very truly,
Bruce W; Bryant.

Ut 9

Winter lap robe lost between
George Pistol's,and the square.
Returnto the FreePressolBce.
18--2t ' . EB. Yeatts

s
r-- i-

Let the Free Press o your

EJHfiBH

$500,000.00 TO LOAN1
On Farmsand Ranchesin West Texas

We have tliu bestequippedand Only Exclusive Loan Office

in West Texas. Wo have recordfor quick service.

It will pay you to see us boforo you place your loan.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
Office in Farmer! StaleBank Haihell, Texat Jna. L. Robertton.Mgr.

PREMIER
Non-Punctur-

e" Auto
Tires

Guaranteed 7,5C0 Miles Service

Thesetires bear the greatest
known mileage guarantee,yet are
sold at a price even less than tires
of ordinary guarantee.This guar-
antee covers punctures,
blow-out-s and general wear.
Guaranteecovers7,500 miles ser-

vice 'against everything except
abuse.

Onionsliave boon lvceivml for
these thvs for use in United
StatesGovernmentService.

As,a SPECIAL INTRODUC-

TORY offer, we will allow the fol-

lowing prices for the next ten
days.

TIRES-TUB- ES

Tire Tube
28x3 $ 9.20 $ 2.00

30x3 10.25 2.30

30x3 13.50 2.80
32x3 14.05 3.00

34x3. 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 . 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30
33x4 19.50 3.40

34x4' 20.40 3.60

35x4 21.00 .3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 26.00 5.00
36x4 27.00 5.10
37x4 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40

All other sizes. Non-Skid- s 20

per centextra. 5 per cent dis-

count it payment-- in full accom-
paniesorder andif two areso or-

dered, shipping charges will be
paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 per
cent of amount of order. Our
output is limited, so we suggest
early ordering. We sell direct
only, giving the purchaser thead-

vantageof all middlemen'sprofits.
Strongtreatl Rubber Co.

Dayton, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

Good.Piano for Sale
We have in' the vicinity of Has-

kell a splendid New UprightPiano
(FactorySample) with nice Stool
and Scarf to match, and rather
than ship back, we will sell at a
sacrifice and on any reasonable
terms.

This is chance for somebody
to get mighty nice piano at
yery low price. Write at once to
THE LEYHE PIANO CO., Ft.
Worth,. Texas.

Keep the money at hoino.
Give the Free Press your job
work. Get it done right. We
can DO it RIGHT nt fair prices.
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Wanted: Young Man or Young

Lady to Take Nice Office
Position at Good Salary

Many of our large business
concernsarewanting bright, ener-
getic young men and women to
fill good paying positions in their
office this fall, providing thry have
a thorough training in Bookkeep-
ing. Typewriting or Telegraphy.
The demandfor this classof help
will be far greaterthan the sup-
ply.

Write for our catalog and. see
and read what we do, and what
our graduatessay we have done
for them, and whatourgraduates'
employerssayof their ifficiency.
Then you will be, convinced that
our training exactly meets the
demands ofthe best businessand
railway offices. You will also be
convincedthat our graduatesare
placed in positions, promptly.
Every statementmade; in our cat-
alog is backed,by a. cash guaran-
tee of $100 to be True and correct.

Don't waste vimr summer
monthsjust because there is no
work you can do Enter bur
school for a course of Bookkeep-
ing and ShorthandorTelegraphy,
or Business Administration &
Finance. Our rooms are large
arid cool, they are well ventilated,
there is not a place t,hat you
would enjoy spending' the sum-
mer more than taking a course
with us. With our original copy-
righted systems we give you a
bettercoursein half the nme and
at almost half the. cost of other
schools teachingothersystems.

For free catalog giving full par-
ticulars, lill in vour name and ad-
dress,and mail to Tyler Commer-
cial College, Tyler, Texas.
Name ... ..,,
Address

k

Had Been Lookiag.
"Mother," said Bobby, ifter a

full week of ob dience,. "Imve I
been a good hoy lately?"

"Yes, dear," replied his mother,
"a yery, very good: b'oy.'j .

"And do you trust m-- ?'' tie con-

tinued,
"Whv, of course,mother trusts

her little boy!" she
But the chastene clmd was not

pacified.
"I meanreally, really trust me,

you know," he explained.
"Yes, I really, reallv i istyou,"

noddedhis mother "Why doyou
ask?"

"Just because," suid Bobby,
diving his pocketsand looking her
in the face. "If voj ''rust me like
you say you do, vhy ilo you go on
hiding the jam?" Itermountain
Catholic. 'i
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' 4NewBoss"
Blue Flapie Oil Stove

AN Oil stove
of real mer-

it thatWill give
better results;
also operates
easier and
quicker. The "New Boss" has seam-
less, solid, brassburners. But few
solderedjoints. Trap in oil bowl
to collect sediments. Perfectly con-
trolled wick. Leak proof joints.

Quality and

Let Is Explain Its SuperiorConstruction

Made with two, three and four burn
ers. The "New Boss" Oven, as-

bestos lined throughout, full tin
line,d. Watch your baking or roast-

ing, throughtheglassdoor.
Exclusiveagents

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

v
- Trustee Election

The election for School Trus-

teeswas held last Saturday,and
we give the vote asfollows:

M. A. Clifton, 86
T. E. Ballard, 89'
BurwellCox , 92
Will Marr 72
Booth English, 65
Dr. L. F. Tavlor 40 .

John Odell ' 40
Earl Cogdftl, 52

...n.i.i.. aaa
CkUdCroii? Feverish?Sick?

rt;. ,A crop, peevish, listless child,
with" coated tongue, pale, doesn't
sleep;eatssometimes very little,
then again ravenously; stomach
squr; breathfetid; pains in stom-

ach, with diarrhoea; grinds teeth
while asleep,and starts up with
terror all suggesta Worm Killer

something that expels worms
andalmost every child has them..
Kickapoo Worm Killer is needed.
Get a box today. Start at once
You won't haveto coax,asKicka-
poo Worm Killer is a candy con-

fection. Expels the worms, the
causeof your child's trouble. 25c
at-you-r druggist. -

Let the Free Press do your
Job Printing.

Simmer Excursion
ti "i

Rates

MAY 15ht AND AFTER
to the

.l A
Berth, East and West
M'' J i .i Via

Local Excursion Rate;
&llt ' pie Fait PtosTciCeife

r '

EVERT SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS
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Appearance.

FREE LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE

"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET

These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelrv are the craze
among societywomen in New York
andthe largest cities. They are
neatand elegant gold finished ar-

ticles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no mat-
ter how youngor qld. Very styl-
ish and attractive.

Our treeOffer: We are,,adver-
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum and
desireto placea big box of this
fine, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetens the breath,
whitens the teethand aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas
ing to all. To every one sending
us but 50t?and5 stamps to cover
shipping costswe will ship a big
box of 20 regular5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant

"Tango" necklace and "Evelyn
Thaw" braceletabsolutelyfree.

This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than .2 orders to.
one party. Dealers not allowed
to acceptthis. '

UNITED SALES COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio P. 0. Box 101

16-1-

Country Credit Coivenatioi
By PeterRadford

Credit is the breath of the
farmer'slifes

(The farmer is constantly in
tho moneymarket.

Theaverage farmer regards
debtasa naturalheritage. '

Interest is the worstbug that
eats the farmer's crops.

Credit is asoil to the farmer's
income producing machine.

The farmer must have finan-
cial help, or agriculturewil per-
ish.

.Give? the agriculturist ample
working capital andyou increase
the nationalstability

Farmingis the leastprofitable
businessin America and pays
tho highestinterestrate.

If, citfy' borrowers had to pay
the same interest as country
borrowers, most urban erttetr
prises wpUld throw up 'tho
sponge. , .

-- j t
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Special Hosiery Offer

Guaranteed Wear-Eve-): Hosiery For
Men andWoman

Ladies' SpkiafOffer

For Limited Time Only-- Six

pair of our finest 35c value
ladies'guaranteedhosein black or
tan 'colors with written guarantee,
for 1.00 and 5 stampsfor postage.

SPECIAL OfPER FOfl MEN

For a limited time only, six
pairs of our finest 35c value Guar-

anteed Hose.with written guaran-
tee and a pair of our well known
Men's Paradise Garters, for One
Dollar, and 5 stampsfor postage.

You know thesehose;they stood
the test when all others failed.
They give real foot comfort. They
haye no seamsto rip. They never
becomeloose and baggy as the
shapeis .knit in, not pressed in.
They are Guaranteed for fitness,
for style, for superiority of mate-
rial and workmanship, absolutely
Stainlessand to wear six months
without holes,or a new pair free.

Don't delay', send in your order
before offer expires. ' Giyecorrect
size.

WEAR-EVE- R HOSIERY COMPANY,

Dayton, Ohio.

16.12c

For County Commissioner.

.TheFreePressis authorized to
announceJ. F. Horn as a candi-

datefor the office of CountyCom-missione-r

for PrecinctNo. 3. Mr.
Horn has been a citizen of this
county for nine years. He an-

nouncessubjectto the action of
the Democratic party. He im-

pressesusas being an honest,con-
scientious man, and one who
would devotehimself to the best
interestsof thecountv, should the
peoplesee fit to place him in a
placeof trust.

Not Fit for Ladies
Public sentiment should be

againstit and we believe it is;
therecan be no reason why ladies
should suffer with headachesand
neuralgia, especiallywhen Hunt's
Lightning Oil gives such LllPIULfli;f UiB c5rr.i o o,10of: f&W.I1WX It U CJiiliUiV U UUWOUV11 Ul I

getting the ladies to try it. All
druggists sell Hunt's Lightning
Oil in 25c and 50c bottles. A. B.
Richards MedicineCo., Sherman.
Texas.

HI
Sfce Found It.

Shewas in the habit of cleaning
her front door-step-s on Saturday
nights in orderto avoid theneces-

sity ot Sunday labor, and was so
engaged on one occasion when
shewasalarmed by the squeaking
of a rat. Shebeata hastyretreat
into the house, but, emboldened
by a little family counsel and arm-
ed with a,brush, she returned to
the door-ste- p to slay the rodent.

Several lusty blows in the dark-
nessat the door-ste- p had no effect
beyondbringing forth a few more
squeaksfrom the invisible rat. A
kindly passer-b-y offered his aid,
on the learningthecause of the
trouble, but his efforts with the
brushwere no moreeffective than
the female's. The rat would not
be killed, nor would it go away
It would do nothing but squeak,
and at last theeffort wasgiven up.
Next morning the lady's neighbor,
adrdressingher over the back-
yard wall, said:

"Mrs.-:-.d- id vou find an india- -

rubberdoll in front of your house
lastnight? My children lost one.
-Tit- -Bits.

"TIZ" GLADDENS

miIB FEET

"TIZ" make ton, burniM, tired, feet
fairly daiice with doliftfe iiway to the
aehee ud jiM thslfeBraacAlEnue,
WUtere ud. b,unioM.t.

4ivttwud8ul
, jeJaeMthat Duff

wf t
7 your feet. No
matter bow burd
sou work, how
long you (Unco,
Aowr fur, you
walk, or how losg
you remain VonxEtt) your feet, 'ITIZ"
bring mtful
foot comfort
"TIZ- - U wba-- ,
derful for tired.

aehiajr,swollen, artlatfeei Your feet,jutt tingle for joy; ihoes barer hurt or
. Mg&'

i i.i,- - ..Ut a ZO cent box of "TIZ" bow fr(
aBV dntOffiat or rinonrbBrat '.4n. . .!

j foot torture.
kc your feet frwhl "tweet ajid Um!

Socialist Convention
Stanley J. Clark, socialistspeak-

er, spoketo a large audience at
the court house in this city Mon-

day.
On this occasion, the socialists

nominated the following cindi-datp- s

for county offices:
For Representative, Walter E.

Underwood.
For County Judge, T. '. Rus-

sell.
For District Clerk, B. R. Brown.
For County Clerk, T. W. Langs-ton- .

ForSheriff, W, G. Hamilton.
For TaxCollector, W. C, New-

ton.
For Tax Assessor,T. B. Under-

wood. '

For Treasurer,J. M. Bailey.
For Commissioner,Prec. 1, R. J.

Harcrow.
For Commissioner,Prec. 2, S. J.

Stoyall,
For Commissioner, Prec. 3, O.

K. Tongate.
For Commfssioner, Prec. 4, D.

M. Gross.
In a contest for the next en-

campment, Haskell won over
Weinert, and the encampment
will meet here sometime in 'Aug.

There was a large attendance
at this meeting, and the speech
of Stanlev J, Clark was conserva-
tive, intelligent and showed deep
thinking and study of the ques-

tions discussed. We have known
many men of other parties to ad
vocate theprinciples he advocat-
ed, and he rather compliments
the position of Mr. Burleson on
theparcelspost.

Ml

Good Livers Have Good

Livers

Honesty, Energy and Ambition Depend on

Physical Condition

An eminent German scientist
hassaid,"'Honesty is a state of
mind dependent on the physical
condition. Eyeryone knows that
energy and ambition depend on
"hnw nnp.fppls." Thp Wvpr nlnvc

, .J i j jan
. imuonani

-- .. pan in ones ieei--

mgs. it it is performing its nat-

ural functions we feel energetic
and ambitious. When it is not
working right, we feel depressed
and lazy. Headaches,indigestion,
constipation and backacheare the
signs.

Calomel used to do, but it proy-e-d

so dangerous that medical
sciencehad to find anothercourse.
- Grigsby's Liy-Ver-L- ax doesbet-

ter work than calomel, and with-

out dangerand without any bad
after-effect- s. This remarkable
liver remedy is for sale in 50c and
$1.00 bottles by All Drug Stores
who guarantees its qualities by
offering to return purchaseprice.
Look for the likeness of L. K.
Grigsby on everybottle.

Manufaceured by Lebanon Co-

operative Medicine Co, Lebanon,
Tenn. .

Canny Mary.
Will and Mary had been busy

courting for over two years, meet-
ing every night in Hope Street,
Glasgow.About a fortnight ago,
Will, in parting with his beloved,
madethe usualremark:

"I'll meetye in Hope Street" to-

morrow night, Mind and be
punctual."

"'Deed, aye, Will lad," replied
Meg, with a Merry twinkle in. her
eye. "Wehae met noo a lang
time in Hope Street,an' I was jist
thinkin' that it was high time we
were shiftin'obr trystin'-plac- e a
streetfarther along? Whit wad
ye say io'llnion Street?" Tit-Bit- s.

5 EOR YOUR DEN 5
""""

Yale andHavard,each 9 in. z 24 in.
, Princeton,Cornell, Michigan '

Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All best quality felt with ielt
heading, streamers, letters and
mascotexecuted n proper, colors.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid for 50 centsand 5 stamps

Ud pay pottage. Send now.
HOWAM SPECIALTY COMPANY,

laytMOfelt.
I c io "'-
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Joe Noble
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TIRES AT

FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PERCENT

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 $7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
30x3 10.80 2.80 1.90
32x3 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3 12.40 3.00 ' 2.05
32x4 13.70 3.35 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 2.60
36x4 17.85 3.90 . 2.80
35x4 19.75 4.85 3.45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 ' 24.90 5.90 4.20

All other sizes in stock. Non--

Skid tires 15 per cent additional,
red tubestenper centabove ffray.
All, new clean,fresh, guaranteed
tires. Betstandardand independ-

entmakes.Buy direct from us and
savemoney. 5 per cent discount
if payment in full
eachorder. C O. D. on 10 percent
deposit. Allowing examination
Tire Factories SalesCo.

Dept. A Dayton, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

Pleaty ef Moaey.

To loan on first class
farmsat 8 per. cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay
ing onetentheachyear. 4'It you want a loan, wri
comeand S2e us.

Sanders& Wife
Haskell, Tex M
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SEASON 1914 HASKELL, TEXAS

Sired
'Pi iiwiiwe "UBl

JoeNoble dark bay horse with
black joints, handshigh, weight
1,100 pounds. horse action

plenty
Sired Noble, fastest horse

owned Williamson County.

McNeill & Smith Hwd. a
Haskell, Texas

AUTOMOBILE

accompanies

improved
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May Prove fatal
Whea Will Haskell People Learn the luaor-laac- e

of It?

Backache is only a simple thing
at first;

But if you find 'tis from theKid-
neys;

That serious kidney troubles
may follow:

The droDsv or Bright's disease
may be thefatal end,
You will be glad to the
following experience.

'Tis the statementot a Haskell
citizen.

J. L. Beasley, Haskell, Texas,
says:"My experiencewith Doan's
Kidneys ?ills, which I got at
Collier's Drug Store, (now the
Corner Drug Store), was very
satisfactory. I took them for
backacheand kideny trouble that
ha1 causedme a dcul of
sunViriBg, and they brought me
relief after other remedies had
failed to help me."

F'rice SOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for Kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mr, Beasley had.

Props., Buffokv'N.
Y.' . .r

'

Ntticc to Stock RaiMrs
I will Pelter . Brooks, a

fine stallion, alsomy jack George,
and Jerseymale, at'tho English
barn.
9-- tt ' B. A. Glasscopk tjjjSjf

Have You Poultry Troubles?
Curt the liver andyou curethebird. Nearly

all poultry troublesare due disorderedHver.
Thousand poultry raiserswho we aH year

vrouwi keep tbeir Bocks good beattkkW(kly
recoaunead

BeeDee
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CENTER POINT.
t

Here we come again for a

short chut.
All the farmers who had the

'blues' are going aroundsmiling
since the rain. Wo have pros-

pects for a goodcrop this year.
All the small grain is looking
fine.

Mrs. A, J. Rhodes is on the
siclt list this week. x

Mr?. Davis spent Sunday
evewith Miss EmmaHavins.

W. J. Jeterand family spent
Sundaywith H. J. Jeter.

The party at Mr. Welsh's
Thursday nightwas enjoyed by
all.

Mr. Lewis and-- wife visited
Mr. Will Jeter and wife Satur-
day.

Mr9. Harwell, Mrs. Patterson
aid Mrs. Delia Jeter visited
Mrs. RhodesMonday.

Miss Winnie Gross made a
shortcall at Mrs. Briden's Sat-

urday evening.
Mrs. McClennan and Mrs.

Fuller spent Wednesdayafter-
noon with GrandmaJeter.

Thedanceat Mrs. Prank Pat-erson-'s

was enjoyed by a large
crowd Saturday night.

Mr. Elzie Harwell went to
the First Monday, traded his
horsefor one he could work,
guess he is going to purchase
a new buggy.

Mr. Cauthenand 'family, Mr.
Pattersonand family, Mr. Har-
well and family, Mr. Havins,
Jeterbrothers;Citley Haralson,
Elzie Harwell, J. D. Rhodes,
Eugene McClennan and Misses
Myrtle Harwell, Laura Cauthen
and Vera Smith visited at Mr.
Gross'sSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis went to
Rule Monday.

Mr. Tom Havins and D. M.
Grosswent to Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. Delia Jeter spent Mon-

day eve with GrandmaJeter.
Mrs. Maggie Jeter spent

Tuesdaywith FrankJeter.
Mrs. Cauthen spent Tuesday

with Mrs. A. J. Rhodes.
Comeon all you good writers.

Let's make our page more in-

teresting.
June Bug

Keep Bowel Meresjeat Regalsr
Dr. King's New Life Pills keep

stomach liyer and kidneys in
healthycondition. Rid the booy
of poisons and waste. Improve
your complexion by flushing the
liver and kidneys. "I got more
relief from one box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills than any medicine
I evertried," says C. E. Hatfield
of Chicago, 111. 25c, at your
Druggist.

HOSE CHAPEL

Here I come again for a short
chat. '

My! Didn't we have a line
rain? It was neededbadly here.

Mrs. Nellie Barton is on the
sick list this week.

The MissesBakers took din-
ner with Miss Ethel RussellSun-

day. "N,

Miss Georgia Henshaw took
dinner with Annie Hilliard Sun-
day.

Blake Johnson and Sloan
Thedford took dinner with Jesse
Barton Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Brown took dinner
with Florence and Ella Davis
Sunday.

Miss -- Lillie Henshaw spent
Sundaywith Miss Noma Means.

Miss Annie Hilliard spenta
short while with Mrs. John
SimpsonWednesdayeve.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown
spent Sunday with their son,
Joe

MiM GeorgiaHemshaw spent
a short while with Mrs. Jim
RoseMondayeye.

Tem Johnson called at Mr.
Browst'aSundayeve.

LMter Williams of Whits
Chap'attended singing tare
Sundayeye.

Ura. d! J. Barton spent Sat-

urday ve with Mrs. G. W. Hen-sha-

MarVin Hilliard and wife spent
Sunnajfnight at his father'sMr.
W...ft. Hilliard.

G, W.' Henshawandwife Atook

dinner with Mr. Cloe-r-s Sunday.
Mrs. JiinEarlesspent Sunday

ut Mrs. L. V. Earles.
Mrs. Davis was shoppingin

the city Saturday.
T. J. Johnsonand Date Ander-

son attendedFirst Monday.
Misses Georgia Henshawund

Annie Henshaw spent a short
while at Mrs. Marvin Hilliard's
Sundayeve.

Arthur Barton spent Sunday
eve at John Bland's.

Sloan Thedford andJesseBar-

ton attendedFirt Monday.
RedWing.

Sick Headache
Mrs. A. L. Luckie, East Roches-

ter, N. Y., was a victim of sick
headacheand despondency,caused
by a badly weakened and debili-

tatedcondition of her stomach,
when shebegan taking Chamber-

lain's Tablets. Shesays, "I found
thempleasant to take, also mild

andeffective. In a few weeks'
time I was restoredto my former
good health." For sale by all
dealers.

ROBERTS

Mr. Otts is somebetterat this
writing.

Edd King and wife spentSat-
urday night at A. F. Forces.

Oscarand Maudie Via, Emma
Woolsey and Myrtle Wheatley,
took dinner at Mr. Mapes Sun-
day.

Willie King took dinner with
BeulahLewelleu Sunday.

Lee McCollough took dinner
with L. Z. MassieSunday.

Tom Mapes and wife spent
Sundaynightat Haskell.

J. A. Mapes, J. C. Lewellen
andJ. P. Wheatleyspenta short
while at Mr. Otts Sundayeve.

Carl Cobb andwife spentSun-
day at J. C. Cobb's.

Willie King spent Tuesday
with Ivy Mapes.

BeulahLewellen spent Tues-
day night with Mourine Otts.

Mrs. Yates spentSundayeve-in- g

at Mrs. Nortons.
Ruth Via took dinner with

Mourine andStellaOtts Sunday.
ClarenceLewellen spent the

latter partof lastweek with John
Glazeof Haskell.

Ethyl Atchison spent Monday
night at Mrs. Kings.

Roy Lancaster and Calvin Mc-Cullo- h

took dinner with Frank
Lewellen Sunday.

Mr. Calaway and wife spent
Sundaywith A. C. Hinkle.

Two Black-Heade-d Girls.

DeafnessCanaot Be Cured
by local applications,as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
theear. Thereis only one way to
cure deafness,and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
causedby aninflamed condition of
mucouslining of the Eustachian
Tube. Whenthis tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed, Deafnessis
the result, and unlessthe inflam-
mation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed
foreyer: nine casesout of tea are
causedby Catarrh,which is noth-
ing but(an inflamed condition of
themucoussurfaces.--

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness
(causedby catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Sendfor circulars, free.
F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

OalyOaeluacAawafTheAnns.
Representatives of the State

German-America-n Central Union
havesentout the following:

"In considerationof the present
social and political situation in
Texasthereremains nothing for
American cititensof German des-
centbut repeatto the people of
this Statein a few words the dec-
laration first and last to opposeajl
Prohibition movement,andto vote
againstevery candidate who is
for Prohibition.

Becauseof condRoneatpresent,
we ask every Mberty-lovin- g citizen
to take part in the primary elec-
tion and to yotfxor thosewho are
the safest guarantees for the
principles herein enunciated.

(Signed) "Julian Stapper,Julius

KSmTSdViaVH.VKiJI

Community Co-Operati-
on

COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S MAGAZINE

Aside from theadvantages of
patronizingyour local merchants,
do you fully realize how much
more convenient it is to shop
locally than to send or go away
from your purchase?

Whetheryou live in the city,
town or country tho modern
facilities at your disposal, such
as telephones,parcels post ser-
vice, rural and local deliveries,
place the stocks of your local
storesalmostat your frontdoor.

Many people look with disfavor
upon ordering "by phone,"using
the argument thatgoodscannot
be inspected, prices considered,
etc., until after purchases are
made. This argument,however,
'will not hold good if you are
reasonablywell postedon valuesi
styles and prices, and is safe to
say that your local merchant's
desire to retain your patronage
will insurehis dealingfairly and
liberally with you in die matters
of returning and exchanging
unsatisfactory articles.

In the buying of standardized
or trademarked-adverti8e- d mer-
chandise the telephone can be
usedto splendid advantage, as
tHTs classof goods possessesthe
same style and quality the
country over and prices are
generally the same everywhere.
An orderof any article of well-know- n

brand can be placedwith
your local' merchant over the
'phone orby mail, with the as-

surancethat the goods will come
up to the claims advertiseed by
their manufacturersand that de-

livery will be made to you with-
in a few hours at most.

Real,W. A. Trenckman, Edgar
Schramm,.Hensel,U A. Goeth,
W. A. Wurzbach and August
Haxthausen."

Other problems arenot to be
considered by those who will
follow, the lead of thesemen. The
preservationof saloonsat all haz-

ards is the motive which is to
deteminetheir vote on every can-

didate. Americans of the poli-

tically "German"variety who are
Democrats of "Anti" species no
longer say that 'Prohibition is hot.
an issue." It is, for them, the
only issue. Home and Stale.

Iadigestion?Caa't Eat? No Appe-

tite?
A treatmentof Electric Bitters

increasesyour appetite; stops in-

digestion; you can eat everything.
A real spring tonic for liver, kid-

ney andstomachtroubles. Clean-
sesyour whole system and you
feel fine. Electric Bitters did
more for Mr. T. D. Peeble's stom-
ach troubles thanany medicinehe
ever tried. Get a bottle today.
50c and $1.00 atyour druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
Eczema.

"The Drink Of Dipleaucy"
The largest single shipment

evermade from a winefield to
Texaswas received at Dallas re-

cently when a "grape juice"
special,consistingof 24 carloads
of this popularbeveragearrived
in thatcity. This,train' with its
liquid cargo of 52,600 gallons
made a direct run from .a grape
juice factory in WestneleT, New
York to Dallas, where the train
wasbroken up and theshipment
consignedto different points in
Texas.
, GrapeJuice is on of the
mostpopular beveragesof the
nation and has received more
free advertisingthan any other
diinkinthe country. While it
is not "bottle in. bond" it has
receivedthe "stamp of approval"
of a high execativeof the nation
and is now known throughout
the world as America's "drink
of diplomacy." .

Ts Cur CcM la Om Day
ntuIXATIVXBROMOQataiM. ItsteMtfcf
Co Ml HctdKlu m eg the CafcL
DnwfMta rcfaa4 momtf U it fell to care.
R. W, GROWS alalwe m each Ux. Tie,

Let the Free'Pretsdo your jab
printia.

KmnnmaniLttuniocrcyafcMaDramiJiiJiPiwu

You doubtlessrealize tho fact
that tho town andcommunity in
which you live is greatly benefit-
ted by the, money you a :d your
neighbors spend in the local
markets. ItTis also safe to say
thatyou realize that the commu-
nity suffersand that its gio.th
is retarded by failure on thepart
of tho people to patronize your
local stores.

Of courseyou would not inten-
tionally do anything that could
in any way hurt your locality.
In fact the averageperson who
sendsor.goesaway for purchases
insteadof making them locally,
figures at the small amount of
their particular expenditures
doesnot amount to much and
can.dolittle, if any, harm. It is
this line of reasoningon thepart
of the many thatcausesso mucfy
buying away from home.

An investigationof the amount
of money sent or taken away
from your community, annually,
for the purchaseof articles that
could be bought practically as
well asconvince you that this
money kept in circulation at
homewould do muchto improve
conditionsin the way of better
streets, sidewalks, schools,
etc.

k Of courseif your local mer-
chantscannot,or do not, offer
you asgood, merchandise,and(at
practically asgood price as can
be found elsewhere, you could
notbeexpectedtopatronizethem.
However, all things being equal,
you owe it to yourself and to
your community to spend" your
money athome.

Radford Replies Bat Doa't Ab- -

swer.
PeterRadford hasissueda re-

ply to the open letter sent-- him
by JudgeP.O. McKinsey of Wea-therfor-d,

in which severalpoint
edquestions were asked about
Mr. Radford's business connec-
tions and their' relation to his
political propaganda. The reply
is a reply merely not an an-

swerandis chiefly interesting
for what it doesnot say.

Judge McKinsey asked, "By
whom are you paid a salaryV"

Mr. Radford replies, "I am
manager of the Texas Farm

He does not
say that is his only paid employ-
ment.

JudgeMcKinsey asked,"Is is
not a fact that you areemployed,
and paid a salary by the Texas
Business Men's Association?"
To this Mr. Radford made no
direct reply.

JudgeMcKinsey'asked,"Who
wrote the political letters which'
have been published over the
signatureof yourself and W. D.
Lewis?" Mr. Radford says,

"The articleswhich seem to
have met with your disapproval
are publishedoverthe signatures
of PresidentLewis and myself."
He doesnot say who wrote them.

JudgeMcKinsey asked, "Is
it not a-- fact- - that they" were
wre'ttenor edited by an officer
or employeepf jbhe Texas. Bjisi
ness Men'4 --Association?". To
this Mr. Radfordmakesnoreply.
, Judge.Mckhaseyv'recited.' the
facts which indicatedthat some
body has incurreda large ex
penaein,gettingouttheseletters
to TexasnewsrJaDeraandasked.
"Who paystheexpense?Is it not
a fact that tp Texaa Business
Men's Associationputs up. the
money?' To this Mr. Radford
madeno reply.

JudgeMcKinseyasked,"What
is the Texaa Business Men's
Associationand where does it
getits money?',' Mr. Radford
makesno reply.

JudgeMcKinsey asked. "Is
it not a fact that its a fact that
its presidentis a lawyer and a
railroad vice-president- Mr.
Radford makesno reply.

Jtidge McKinsey askedwheth--

or Ihrof fourths of thexpcutive
ct unittee aro not bunkers or
c(- - mooted with brinks, vailronds
or corporationsand not engaged
in running. Mr. Radford makes
no reply.

JudgeMcKinsey asked wheth-
er the money lor the Radiord--.

Lewis letters is not contributed,
at least in part, by liquor dealers,
brewers, railroadsand othor cor--,

pprato interestsin and out of the
State. Mr. Radford makes no
reply.

JudgoMcKinseyaskedwhy the
association spendsthousands of
dollars to keepthe farmersfrom
destroying the liquor traffic in
Texas. Mr. Radford makes no
reply.

Jlidge McKinsleyasked,"Why
do you andLewis sign your po-

litical letter in the name of the
Farmers'Union And not in the
nameof the organization which
is putting up the money and
havingthe work done? Are you
trying to put one over on the
public?" Mr. Radford makesno
reply. '

JudgeMcKinsley recited Mr.
Radford's activities as alobbyist
against the full crew and in favor
of mergerbills andaskedwheth-
er, while so employed, Mr.
Radford recieveda salary from
the CommercialSecretaries and
BusinessMen's Association. To
this Mr. Radford makes no re-

ply.
Mr. Radford, says, '"The

officers and directorsof our or-

ganization all know wherewe get
the funds for the publication of
these articlesandwe are amen-
able to them alone for our offi-

cial act. However, we consider
thateverymemberof the Farm-
ers' Union who is honestin seek-
ing information isentitled to and
will receiveit ifhe will go to the
headquartersof our organization
for this purpose." In conclu-
sion he says, "HereafterI shall
refuseto reply to communications
of this character, unless some
thing unforeseenshall arise, and
I want all politicals who are of
.thesameframe of mind asyour-
self to take the fore-goin- g letter
asa reply to any question they
haveaskedin the past or may
have adesireto ask in the fu-

ture."
In view of all the circum-stance- s,

the conclusion can not
be avoided that Mr. , Radford
virtually confessesthe truth of
of every allegation suggestedin
Judge McKlnstey's questions.

it duesnot seem possible that
he would have neglectedan op-

portunity to makedentfe if he
had beenin position to' do so.

This shnnlrl hfi the finish or
Radford. Home and State.

'' M

Skia DiseasesCared
Hunt's Cure is the name of the

remedy which is absolutely guar-
anteed,to cureall forms of skin
disease or the --purchase price
promptly refunded. Wonderful
resultsare obtained by its use,
curingcaststhat w6uld not yield
to other treatment. Ask your
druggist. A. B. Richards Medi-
cine Co., Sherman,Texas.

Mexican War Sitaatisa.
There has been nothing of a

sensational nature developed in
the Mexican war situation this
week. Villa is pushing;the Huer-t-a

fprces in and in due time wil
invest the city of Mexico. Many
Mexicanswant the United States
io take thecity; becausetheyhave
learned, that our army will not
loot, burn or kilL Huerta is tot--
ering, rumorsof bis resignation
are in daily circulation. His over-
tures tofat ttecomtitutfonabsts
to make commoncause 'with him
against the United States, hat
beenrejected,andhehasbeen ac-

cused of bringing the United
Statesinto tile situation, to unite
the Mexican people and save his
waningpower. .The replies made
by Villa and bis generalsto Huer-ta'-s

overturesacorenuaandpraise
PresidentWilson and the . United
States, i "

Thate is not aparallel Litton
to the splendid conduct of our

and the response it
hasfeund in the Mexican peepie.

Sasseafthese communications
willsaake lustory. -

An Ingenuous,
Criticism
Or F. A. MITCHEL

JlniBon. an nuthor, having donenor
scrlbbllnB timu was i:ood for hi
hoaltli, was ordered by lilt doctor to
go Into tbe country. Ho thosea small
town called Hollywood because there
wus u library there,knd If he waa for-

bidden to write be could at leaat read.
Which wits not what tils doctor Intend-

ed ni nil. He wllid hiri p.ttlent to bo
out u iloum-- wxlkluu. iim In,:, boating,
and tin1 IiUi

JlflAon went into tin' llliiary as noon
as he riMehi'rt Hollywood, it wna h
itniall aniili. and lie had ifud.niost of
(lie bonki It but there wa
that lu the utiiio-,!icr- i; of the place
which attracted him, and be would
rather read a book lit- - didn't like than
none at nil. He hud llulthed wrltiu
a novel before leaving home and hail
brought a iop with him. wlilrb

In the library
One day while he wan Hitting at a

table Intended for those who wished
to read lu the library with a book b
fore hltu the silence of the place wax
broken by the entrance of. a woman.
She bad a quick step and a plquaijti
look about her. Going to the abeWeAj
containing flctlou, she cast her eye-rapidl-

over the books and at oace
pounced upon Jlinson'a novel. Evi-
dently she had exhaustedthe abetvea
and recognlied a new book tk mo-

ment shesaw It Being la a harry t
get at It. she took a seatby a window

land began Its perusal,
This InterestedJtmsoa very aach "'

Indeed, more than the'book he was
reading. An author Is hungry for
crlUclsm, and he watched tbe young
lady as she made the pages fly, satis-
fied that his productionwas making a x
profound Impression on her. At times - )
her brows would contract at some ac-
tion or sentimentIt contained;at oth-

ers her face would take on a benign
expression when perhapsa character
was showing some heroic trait . The-boo-

was a short one,"and tbe lady f
read it at one sitting. ,Wheu she had
finished and was about replacing it on
the shelf Jimson stepped up to her
and. bowing, deferentially said:

"Beg pardoni I am a stranger in
the town, with nothing to do. 1 aru , '
unfamiliar With the books In this li-

brary and would be greatly obliged to ' '
you If (you would recommend me
somethingto read." t -

"Fiction, history, travel, philosophy
or what?" ,

"Fiction. I have noticed that yon''
have been absorbed In a book yon
were reading. Could you recommend
It?"

"No."
Jimson was qultfc takes aback by '

this, but he recovered himself and
said:

"I am surprised, from the Interest
you appearedto take In It, to beaf"yuu ,
say that What Is there about It yon
Won't like?"

"The characters."
"Wfc4t's tbe matter with tBem?"
"Well, there's Maigaret Lee. What

dla stm want to throw fcttftsjf ftWfty- - t;;oh that country profeaiM-- far when
she could have made DetafcM Kimball
happy and saved him from drink?
Then there's EaWard Atkinson, tbe
most perfect fop I ever beard of. It
seems to me I can sechim now prank-
ing along, the conceited puppy, think-
ing himself the most' splendid fellow .
In the world. Old Mrs. Perkins who
was forever worrying over that boy of
hersbecausebe wouldn't wearan over-
rent or rubbers,was u fool. Shewould
declarethat he shouldn't have another
cent of spending money for a week,
then give him a five dollar bill for

v

rootball. She was spoiling tbe boy," i
"How did you like the beroT' ,
"The hero! I miuld Just like to get

hold of that man' He aggravated me
more than any character lu the book.
Why. If be made love to me as he did --

to Alice l.msd.ile Id- - I'd"
"What would jou doV" ,

"I'd stick ntilii hi him!'" '
"I supMise these iiermint! will Imme-

diately passout of your mind now that
ou have finished tbe book." , "
"Not at all. 1 shall rememberthem

alwuyK." '
"What fu- r- their general cussed

'ness?"
"Oh,-- don't know I I suppose uo."
"Thank you ery much for your In-

formation. I dou't think I'll read the . .

book after your description6it.';r It
"I certainly wouldn't" ' ,

Jimson wrote bis publishersthat be
had got an Ingenuouscrltlcl.o his
novel. He didn't think the keek-wte-

go. Personawho readIt weald not be
likely to recommend It to otbeM. .

The next day he west te the library '
again and while reading looked up at, --

an entrance. - ,
' 'There's that little feol who criU--,

deed my book," ke said to klaaaelf.. r ?
She sodded to kin as she passed,.Av,

went to the Action shelvesand toekA
down a book. .Ilrasoa, who waswatch-- '

lag ker. was astonishedte see tkat
It Was kM Bevel. Bka sat inm --aSh. 1

It and was soon as mack assarted la
It U the div before. Hum waat nu:&to Mr and said: i

"Why, I thought yon dMkt't like that
book!"

"I M't."
"But you are reading It secend

tlBse. Why doyon,4etkatrJ
"I want to readabtll the rlete

leus.UlBfe thoseBeef4e4.M'v
JiBMoa wrote a seeesdlettsjto Ms

publishers, it was this:
Ten neefa'tsend ate any ssere revieW

w mr aevei. i taiac i nave aa ktMwhy taeniaread seek stuff,sad1 Sea'tJ
Meet erfttas nave. st r

. "7 4
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WEARING
A CROWN

By JOHN lXrNED

"What do you think, doctor, of this
stntemeSitthat metal worn on the head
of one afflicted Vltli hysteria when the
same is placedoti the head of another
person will produce n'llke effect?"

"I, don't bellove lt.J'
do,"

Why?'
Because. In the first place, It has

demonstratedby medical men in
rarls, and, lh-tb- o second place; I once

"I

I, Ten

Y.

had a cake of It In my own practice."
"Give mfe'the case."

T This wasthe doctor'sstory:
"There"' wcro two sisters.' 1 do not

care to give their pames,so I will give
fictitious1 names Lillian and Louisa.

r Lillian Was th'eblder. During a cer-

tain winter It was proposed to give an
entertainmentfor charity, and the sis-

ters were among the performers.
Among" other attractions were living
tableaux. In one of these tableaux
Lillian look the partof Queen Mary of
Scotland seated In a room of Holy-roo- d

palaceat 'Edinburgh, surrounded'
by courtiers. Lord Darnley, whom she
afterward! married, was among them.

"NoWktnejnanwWpersonatedDarn-le- y

wM,a'j very 'tail man, Darnley him-el- f

was,,(long;, you will remember
whom Lillian .had never seen before
rehearsal. Strangeto say,she fell vio-

lently In love with Darnley. There
was but ,oW rehearsalbefore the per-

formance,,.and, while those who took
part were.being posed, It was noticed
that, tiie queen's eyes were bent on
Darnley lovingly. Perhaps yon have

'

. it i

t
, i

,

.

,

j
never seen womanso Infatuatedwith
a man that shecan't keep from show-
ing IL J.hmre.

"Nobody, thought of the crown tnc
queen of (Scots wore or where It came
from. I certainly did not then, but
nlnce I have hunted the matter up
and have learnedall about It Lillian
by her evident predispositionfor this
fellow who personated Darnleyattract-
ed the attention of all present at re,
hearsal. . When the tableauwas giv-

en before an audience shelooked at
him so lovingly that all except those
who kneWjSupposed It to be a part of
the performance and were delighted
with the representation.

"This performance was such a sue-cw-8

that It wasdeterminedto repeatit
the following, week. The day It was
to be given, again I was called on to
visit . Lillian professionally. I found
her hi an abnormally nervous condi-
tion, with other symptoms. 1 forbade
her taking,part, Jntthe, tableau, which
was to come off .that evening, and It
was decided that her sister Louise
was to assumetho part In her place.

"What do you suppose happened?
Louise was,yery like her sister, and
during the few momentsthat the pic-

ture was exposed 'to the audienceshe
regardedDarnley with thesameInfat-
uated look that her sister had worn.
so that moat of theaudiencesupposed
that It was Lillian who personatedthe
queen and was assuming the same
lovelorn expressionas when she hud
exhibited before. I was In the au-

dience and was astonished to see a
real lover look such as I had secu lu
Lillian.

"Among the performers the matter
made a good deal of talk, for It was
evident to most of them that these
lover's looks of the"sister were real.
I, being a brain specialist,at oncesaw
a problem before'me It seemed to me
that there mast be something In the
'relative position of Darnley nnd tho
queen known to each of Hie sisters
thatproduced the lot b or mi effect sim-

ilar to the emotion felt by tho real
Queen Mary for the real Darnley. But
on Inquiry I learned that Lillian knew
nothing of the historical relationship
betweenMary and Darnley,whllo Lou
lae badsupposed that Mary batedhim.

"I talked with bothgirls and, without
accusingthem of being In lovo with
the man who bad personatedDarnley.
drew from them tbelr feelings whllo
in the tableau. Both admitted that
they bad felt a strangeemotion which
had dlHBoearedassoon as the curtain
was rang down and they took off the
crown. I made bold to ask them the
nature of this emotion; but, it being
a mttor on which a woman would
shrink from speaking,I got no definite
lafermation. Bat freaa 'different ad
ariasleascoming from a or the etb

if tM tw I father that-- they
fit,aa emotion the nature of which
there not understandthemselves.

"The matter passedso far.. was eeaceraed,-- butnot from my mind.
Yet,' seeingno mention of It. Maally

L dropasd.rylsgtosolveit. Then came
the-- aakoascementof these fellows In
Park. I had no-- sooner read It in tho

, newspapers; than I . reverted to the
tableau,and.T immediately thought of
eW.ewn'woni.by the two sisters, I

1 ,W?at to the'mnmwhn had furnished,
taeeosramatfor Information about'It
He referred nu to it- - Certain theater
and gavqmoJils enrd introducing me

tltik the property iimu I nked b'lin to
"fll we wnietlilits nlmut the crowu

fiinr iitiil lii'fii UM'il hi the tableau.
'"tHUbrttH u li'titn' to thiit crown,' ho

replied 'It wns worn by nn actress
ffi win! (iiiniiiltted smlfltlv for lovo. She

jilaywl ii, pint Tc)iihTit!i lurlo wear It
tli)auy,Mjemslvo lU'iTorinnncea.t ' 'WiKsheMiMuve with mi ttvtor who

plaj-n- a w'lkluit? J iuiu;d J

MM9'' wiiJIih reply, 'h hud. uothlug
toro tvijh'tiiotiio""

Cbeiyvyrbu ft(vviiuiut'iita of hIIvbcw,

$" lajMiltf-wW- t you like' ,Mofm msiwyefy-ttoeyr-
; i uueva wars

'"

" '

A CIPHER
DISPATCH
By WILLIAM CI IANDLER

Vo veu lU'iiinifd liii between two
different Confeileiute roit", nnd if
they slioiiltl jiimke n sliiniltiiiicoiH nt
tuck upon ns they wmilil miMi ub.
Uut coiiiiiiiiiilcntloii between the two
wiih dllllfiilt iiliico wcio In u valley
with high motititnlnrf mi olthtr side,
nnd, reiill.liiK lli.it we mtit keep mir
enemies apart, we tlnow out n line of
pickets on either side ni i extending
ns fnr up the tiiottiitsihi i . a luissage
waspossllile,
' I wim liicoinin.iiid of i.l nit 800 men.

My luforiii'iitloii wim ih. t thu force
BOulhwos'Cof its consisted of aboutUOO.
nnd thai on tlnv northeastof im num-
bered nlmut 1,000 men. It wan evl-"de- nt

that If compelled to light one of
theso forces In our front and another
In our rear therewould be nothing left
of us. If the Confederate commander
south of us. Colonel B., had been as
enterprising ns he should have been
and attackedus doubtless tho force to
the north, bearing Ills guns, would
havo Joined In the tight. But the colo-
nel seemed toprefer a certainty and
sentone courier after anotherto Major
L.,- - ordering him to attack us on , a
spedfled day and hour. Every one of
thesecouriers we enptured. One borej message in writing. The others ei-

ther carried no messages or, If they
did, marihged to get away with them
without our knowing It. .

Finally we wcro reduced to our last
ration we badonly threedays' rations
to start with andevenIf not attacked
we must soofl surrender. When I was
contemplating asking for terms my
picketssentIn to' me a negro who had
been caught trying to steal through
the llnefs'far up on the mountain. He
was as,8tupldlooking a man as I ever
saw, and my surmisethat be was not
shammingproved correct Indeed, It
was probable that be bad been select-
ed to do tho work ho was Intrusted
with becauseho was so stupid that he
would not likely bo taken forthe bear-
er of an Important messagefrom one
officer to another.

I directed that he bo parchedand
anything found on him be brought to
me. My orderly, who did tho search-
ing, brought me a pocketknlfc, a small
piece of tobacco and a dirty piece of
paper that proved to be a receipt for
27 cents paid for chicken feed. I
threw the paperdown as.unworthy of
attention, but took it up again and,
getting more light on It noticed cer-

tain marks on It In pencil that looked
as If a newly hatched chicken bad
been walking over It Theso tracks
wero ori two lines on the back of the
receipt, the ono on the upper edge of
the paper, the other lower down. I
confess I was much puzzled by them.
I called in severalof my officers and
asked If they could mako anything
out of them. Lieutenant Budd sug-
gestedthat they might be parts of let-

ters. This view was soon voted cor-

rect by the rest of ns. But of what
letters they wero parts wo did not
know and made no headwayIn discov-
ering.

Budd said that If I would let him
take the paper to his tent he would
try to study the matter out I gave
him,permission, and In an hour be re-

turned With the puzzlo solved. The'
paperhadbeen wrappedabouta round
stick, probatly a ruler for lino mak-
ing, and a messagebad been written
where the upperedge had overlapped,
half of each letter being on the edge
and half on the paperover which the
edge laprfed. When adjusted on a
stick like the one" on which the mes-
sagehad been written It was perfect-
ly plain. When the paper was un-

rolled the upper parts of the letters
were separatedfrom the lower parts.
The messagewas addressedto Major
L. and readthus:

Attack the force south of you at dawn
on Tuesday-- next When I hear your suns
I will take theenemy In rear.

I wasdelightedwith the information
I had received, and it occurredto me
that I might turn It to account Might
I not rub out the messageand write
another one in Its place? The negro
had undoubtedlybeen given the mes-
sageand shown hojP It was to be de-

ciphered,but probablyhe couldn't read
It himself and did not know what It
was. I directedBudd to test the man'a
capacity to read and he reported that
be Uldn't know one letter from anoth-

er. This decided me. I resolved to
sendMajor L. ordersor my own choos-
ing; la Colonel B.'s same. Rolling the
massageon the stick, I wrote the fol-

lowing:
March,on receipt of this eqtheaatward

through the paaa directly In your rearand
Join me at R-- , whenceour command!pro-

ceedto Richmond.
I signed the colonel's name to the

messageand,sent for the negro, I ask--

edblm a number of creations as to
where and why he was going north
and why he didn't come to me for a

i passInsteadof trying to steal through
- my lines. He told a pitiful story about
a,alck wife and starving children, and,
nretendinsto bo moved by It, I nariti- -

ed him back-- his knife, his tobacco andf
bis. receipt nnd told Budd to see nim
through tho lines. ' c A

When tho next morning my moun
tain pickets reported that the enemy
4a l?n m4i nf i,a hn'rl mrivAfl tlirOUBll'

tho passus I bud directed, I wns de-

lighted with tho successof tho
I directed Unit 'n feint bo-- nmdo by In

small part of my command np .the
Confederatessouth of us. nnd' 'whllo

'raarchcil the 'main
fore,e out of the trap, to bo, follpwpd
fc al. .41...tHi in hr. Ihca Atii'

nay's trlk:on" himself saved,my area
.aadmyserf,'

I

HiS Angel
By SADIE OLCOTT

!

I

"Good morning, Delia."
"Good morning, Margaret."
"I seeyou haveu letter In your hand.

I suppose it's for Howard?"
"It Is."
"U'b breakingyour engagementwith

him maybe?"
"No, It Isn't. Why do you think that?"
"Can It be that you haven't heard

what every one else knows?'
"What's thnt?"
"I supposed, of course, you knew it

or I wouldn't havo said anything."
"Heard what? For heaven'ssake,

stop this fooling nnd tell mc what
you're talking about!"

"Why, they say Howard is engaged
to a girl in Akervllle, where he lives."

"Who saysU?"
"U'b common talk."
There was silence for a few mo-

ments. Then Delia said: "Yes, I know
all about It I am going to write How
ard what I think of him."

She passedon, but lnsteadof going
directly to tho postofflce she went to
her home by a roundaboutcourseand,
sltUngat her writing desk,wrote How'
ard Benjamin a letter of a different
kind entirely from the one she bad In-

tendedto post
In a couple of days Mr. Benjamin

was announced. Delia had had Ume
to at least cool,down and wished that
shemight havetaken more Ume In tho
writing of the letter shehad sent him.
As she rememberedIt, her feelings
had run away with her. Shewas sur-
prised that Howard should barecome
to seeher after having received It, but
supposed he had come to return her
letters anddemandhfs own.

To her surprise Howard advanced
to meether as she entered the room
with his customary smile, took ber In
his arms and kissed her. She blushed
to think of the disagreeablethings she
had written him, wondering the while
whether he had received her letter or
whether therewas any truth In the re-

ports as to his Inconstancy. She was
much puzzled.

"I camo down for the week end,
sweetheart to be with you," he said.
"I couldn't standto be separatedfrom
you any longerwithout one kiss." He
gaveber a dozen. "But bow cold your
handsare! Is tbero anything the mat--

ter with you?"
"Oh, no; I'm very well!" I'm so glad

you'vecome."
Delia trembledlest this were prelim-

inary to an announcementof his
and his contempt for her on

accountof her complaint.Just to make
It more effective. But as her lover
went on In the usual strain, Inter-
rupted only by an occasional kiss, she
becamegradually reassuredas to the
falsity of the reports ihat bad reach-
ed her. But her letter Howard must
have come away Just before Its de-

livery. She dreaded to have blm go
back andget It What would he think
of her,'be who had assuredher time
and again that she was an angel, bet-
ter fitted for heaven titanthis wicked
world?

Howard left his sweetheartthorough-
ly convincedof 'his constancy,but In
terror at his returning to receive the
Imprecationsshe had written. Every
Ume the postman left any mail she
went to the delivery box with dread.
and grasped the letters with a trem-
bling hand. It was several days be-

fore' aho receiveda missive from her
lover, and whenshedid shewasafraid
to open It She took It to her room,
and,'after taking It up and putting It
down severaltimes,shebroke the seal.

It beganby stating that to make up
work left undone,to visit ber, he bad
been busy day and nlgbt since bis re-

turn. Then he went on to speak of
those happy hours Uiey luni spent to-

gether and how he could count the
days till be would seeber again. Not
a word about that horrible letter of
hers. What could It mean? Had he
receivedit, and,was be too high mind-
ed, too generous,too magnanimousto'
take advantageof it, knowing that It'
had beenwritten undera false Impres-
sion? J
.In a few weeks be cameagain, and

this time Delia felt sura that he would
speakof the subject that trouble1 her.
Shewished be would and have It over
with. But ha dldaot He was just
as affectionateand kind and loving 'as
ever and evidently still considered her
an angel. -

Weekspassedand Delia beganto be-

lieve that her letter had miscarried.
She Inquired of the postman as to
where undelivered letters were taken.

land be told ber they all were,sept to
tne aeaa letter ouice lutasBingion.
Letters misdirected o unclaimed or,

without stamps were to be fouiid In

Jbo dead letter office., Delhi' wrote
there andreceivedn card stating that
the letter she and written about vu

there unstamped,, and If she would
send2 tents It would be sent her. "

1 When tho letter camo Dellu found
that she hadbeen so angeredthnt she
had not written her addresson It and
had neglected to put u stump nu it
She begun to read it but, coming to
Unit Which now In her, cooler inn
ments she wns ashamedof, she tore
it Into lilts and. threw the litis Ind
tho Ore. iv

When IIownM'ciuno again he noHeej

a I'hiiugolii his' All iWu, The iluu
thnt luld boon ivUiik',ii)oii her w
Ivcn lilted "

"My 1'iuti'!iU lif mild.. .. ,, v

"0,.l.VMt,t, ilori7.;,rtc;,nrn;Q.fft ,

nuryiiig - tier naming cuppkv on "'
bosom. j-- V 'fj-- ' I4''
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A Fight In

TropicalWaters
By DONALD CHAMBERLIN

I was at anchor In my yncht one
night near the mouth of thu great
Yaqul river, Inlsnnto Domingo I bad
put In there In obedience to storm sig-

nals and was waiting for tho storm to
come nnd go. But It did not nppnar.
The night I speak of was clear, and
there was u full moon. Of course It
was hot. It is always hot in that
region.

There wero rumors of negro insur-
rections and revolutions lu Haiti,
which Is tho western part of the Is-

land and not far from where I was
lying, and I was not enjoying my stay,
for, being nt no great dlstnnco from
either shore, I did not know when a
party of lawless negroes would come
aboardfor murderand loot.

Unfortunately during the day we bad
heard of a danco that was to take
place at the house ofono of tbe small
planters living In that region, nnd the
whole crew asked me for leave to go.
I preferred that none of them should
leave tho yacht, but reluctantly con-

sented that half should go In charge
of tho quartermaster, leaving mo the
other half. Tbey had not been gone
long before I saw a boat coming with
a single man in it, who told me that
some negroeswere looting his bouso
andjbeggedme to senda force to drive
ithem off. I could not refuse sucha
requestand my men all wished to be
permitted to go. I sent four of the
five, retaining one man, Erlcksnn,who
was not very well apd therefore per- -

tfectty willing to remain with me.
The second detachment badnot been

gone long when, pacing the stern deck
dissatisfiedwith myself for letting my
crew leave the yacht unprotected, I

saw a boat evidently well loaded with
human beings leave the north bank
of the river and pull directly for me. I

smelted danger at once and called to
Erlckson. who wns in bis bunk in the
forecastle, to bring up an armful of
weapons nnd ammunition.

He soon cameup tbe companlonway
staggeringunder bis load and distrib-
uted them in different parts of the
yacht When tho approaching boat
came near enough to distinguish her
crew and I could see that they wereall
blacks, It flashed across mo that tbe
Information tbat bad been given my,
men as to the danco and thestory
about tho attack on my visitor's home
weresimply ruses toget my men away
In order thnt a party might come out
and loot the yacht , I took position
with a repeating rifle astern and or-

deredErlckson to placehimself further
forward. If I fired I would pick a man
In the bow, and he was to fire at a
man fn the stern.

When the boat camewithin range I
orderedthe men to keep off, but tbey
paid no attention to the order, pulling
right along. All but the helmsmanhad
tbelr backsto mo and every oarsman
was busy with bis oar; consequenUy I
had the advantageof them, for tbey
could not both row and fight, while I
could pour lead Into tbcm ad lib. Tbe
boat was a yawl and there were eight
oarsmen In ber, each man pulling a
singleoar.

I gave a second order beforefiring,
and still not being obeyed I took aim
at the bow oarsmanas nearas I could
distinguish him -- from tho others and
fired. My shot was followed by one
from Erlckson. We could not seeJust
what damagewe had done, but It was
evident tbat we had thrown them Into
confusion. They stopped rowing and
Bomo,f them wave evidently minister-
ing to wosptadjmenwhile otherswere
Jabbarlwar at eachother In a lingo we
did not understand. At least we were
not near enough to do so.
Jfot wishing to hurt any more men

than necessary,I ordered themto turn
about and pull away. But tbe steers-
man, who was evidently their leader,
was yelling at them to pull for tbe
yacht, for most of them gave way. I
fired again and saw a man fall back-
ward. Erlckson duplicated my shot
but apparentlydid no damage."Seeing
that our enemy was bent on rushing
us, !-5p- my "BV,? One

coupie oi nana greuauo,cbiuok iu
Brickson to do ,k...n.
' I had scarcelychangedmy weapon
when by a spurt the blacks cameap
and rounded aloagalde. Both Brick-so- n

and I met where tbey toachedthe
yacht and eachtosseda hand grenade
Into the boat A terrible havoc waa
prodaced,bat I did not atopto aeaJost'
what damage waa dona, for I heard'
oars palling with a qalck stroke on.
tbe other aide of the yacht 8hotiBg
to rlokaaa. to defend that aide, I ran
to the ether aide, carrying an armful
of weaponswith me. '

J saw another boat coming which I
did not doabt waa an auxiliary force
to the one I had beenoppbslng.With-
out waiting to bnil tbem, I fired a s'hott
at them. I don't think L hit any one,
but In another momentI heard a hal-
loo and tbe sound of oars in another
direction. This I kuew to bo some of'
my crpv returning. Tbo boat on my.
side changed Jts course and pulled,
away as fast as'lt had come. Tbo
boat on the other sldo In which most
of tbo men bad been disabled hndal-

ready dropped off, scelug Erlckson's
arm raised with nuothcr grenade.

When got my crow togetheragain'
I put tlrem in our small boats, with
hawsers attached,to thoayacbt. with
orders? to pull down tlje river. They
dld'Eo.nnd when day brokewe hoisted"
aall and i put outto sea. , had. had'
aaettghof that Island, and I havebbv- -

r visited Rstaeav

A Telegraph
Joke

By SARAH BAXTER

No one knows of the serious uud
comic eptsodos that have occurredbe-

tween
at

telegraphoperators. 1 refer more
particularly to those of the opposite
sex. I have been u telegraphopeTutor
for twenty years,and 1 can count live
marriages between operators that I
know of personally And three of
those began by the sending of mes-
sagesbetweenpersons who had never the
seen each other.

When I was a young man 1 was lo-

cated at H railroad station lu a quiet
place where there was no recreation
whatever. 1 spout most of. my time
In the office, and In order'to get nwny
with the time when I was not busy m
I kept books there. I read everything
I could get to rend and even then
there were times whft 1 was hungry
for something to do One evening 1

was called on for some Information
abouta train by an operatorsome dis-

tance down the road and, being par of
ticularly lonesome, askedif there was
anything going on "at your station."
I was dying for something to break
tho monotony of my existence,and If
there was a ball or a bam dance I

'would run over by the next trnln.
'My correspondentreplied that there

was nothing on band forthat evening,
but there would be a dance in Aeolian
hall in a, few days. I asked If be
Would get me an Invitation, but he re-

plied that it was a pay dance, the
tickets being for sale to any one who
could passthe committee, andbedidn't
think I would haveany trouble.

I bad said nothing over tho wire
about whether I was man or woman,
nor had my correspondent I assumed
that he was a man, and he talked to
me as though he supposed me to be a
man also. But presenUy he saidsome-
thing that sounded feminine, and
wondered If I was not talking with a
woman. I askedto which sex he belong-
ed, and the reply cdme, "A man." But
herewas a hesitancybetweenthe "a"

and"man" which led me to believe that
ray suspicions were correct Then it
occurred to me to say that I was a wo-

man. In
Upon this my correspondentbegan

to say some very gallant tilings to me.
Some of them were without a manly
ring nnd couched in phrasesthata wo-

man rather thana man would use. I
replied, using as feminine languageas
I could command, and I flatter myself
I was very successful. Then came a
requestfor my photograph,and I con-

sentedto nn exchange. I havea num-
ber of pictures of relatives and friends
and sent one of my sister's, who bad
the name of being a very pretty girl.
I recelved.oneof a fairly good looking
young man. Then my correspondent
and I Indulged In any quantity of flat-

tery, he telling me that I was pretty
enough to kiss and I telling him that
be was "Juat too handsomefor any-
thing."

After several days, with occasional
chats over the wire, I was still uncer-
tain whether I was chatting with a
man or a woman. As to my corre-
spondent, I couldn't infer from any-
thing be saidthat be didn't believe me
to be a woman. He invited me to go .

with him to tbe dancein Aeolian hallr
and accepted the invitation with
thanks. He askedwhat train I would
come on and promised to have a car-
riage

I

at the stationto take me to the
dunce. took a lady frland Into my
confidence, and she wrote out a num-

ber of questions for me to ask my
correspondentaa to how I should ar-

ray myself.
When the ovenjng came round I got

myself up In the bestclothesI bad and L
providedmyselfWjlth a bouquet If my
correspondentshould turn ou't to be a
man our episode would have tittle sa-

vor; if be were a woman it would be
Interesting. wondered If he were in
douht aboutmy'se'and how, if a wo-

man, she would recede me. My train,
arrived at thestascut8 p. m., and
the dance was to hajrfn at 8:30. Aa
tbe train drew up fa, the station I saw
from tbe window severalgirls In tbelr
best dnHHMt Btandiur together on the

group held a bouquet I made upt my
mind at once that my correspondent
was a girl and tbe eae with Ue bou-

quet
!

If sheexpefcM a girl aha would
not be looking out ftf 0Be-- lighted
from the train and Walked rhaht past
tbe group, none atibM taklag any no-

tice of me, but sfttyeti the tftekeet
It waa evident to me that tier ex-

pected
I

one of 'Jfceir owa sagy agon
whom tbey wewM-hav-e the ktugh.1 I
steppedup to them, my hat M eke
bandand my bouquetin the other,and
asked the center one If she were "ex- -.

pecting me. The look of surprise ea
her face gave way before a t
In my eye to one of defeat; thei
whole party' broke into ajla
handedthe center, figure my
and nccenfad km.

"You've lost. Kit!" cried one",

girls, and tbe rest followed w
natured taunts,

"I bayon carrlago for, yon
iscti, sniu nn. uoraei'

Going to the other si
tlon,.I got into,, a ca (

while nor rrjenask en
Then we all drove to t Ifound myself nn" obj
everyone there,tbo s UaviagJ
told how a jokcwaAti ivehei.,
ed on a glrl.teJegrapHetaHdhWti'
Joker cauglira-tartar7- ! v - '. i I

... T .r 1- --- J. - - JJJf t x
i washihhb minnnxnummmmaftmrf

one fn the ball, and passedailMttM
I evening. '
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.ITVlatform. l the center of the
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TEXAS FACTS
CATTLE.

There arc 0,238,000 head of cat-

tle in Tcxns, which arc valued at
$18),G18,000. Of this numKr

arc beef cattle and valued
$137,084,000,while 1,005,000are

milch ows, which are worth $48,-504,00- 0.

i
From 1910 to 1914, the value of'

Texas steer has increased$11.20.

Pifieen percent of the beef cat-

tle of the United States are fn
Texas. We have more tlian twjee

many as anyother state.

Texas ranks fifth in number of
milch cows and first in Quality

milk, cream and butter produced.

The Texaa milch cow on January
1st, 1914, W03 valued at $45.60 bj
UncJo Sam, while five; years ago.

she was worth only $29.50.

There are 17,500 cowboys-- on the
eattle ranches in Texas.

- !. I '

Our packing v bousesslaughter 2,--.

000,000 head oi meat animals an
nually. ... i

More calves are received --at the
Port Worth market than
ather market in the world.

-

The largest cattle feeding .plant)
the world is near Stamford,1

rcxas, in Jonescounty. .

There are 14 packing houses
iTexas.

Texas 'm the leading 'meat pro,
lacing statein the Union. We prt.
luce $140,000,000 worth of liVe-ito- ck

and productsannually.

TEXAS FACTS
LIVESTOCK.

The annual per capita production
of livestock and product in Texafl
is $24.54,

Texas ia the leading livestock
Mate and has 3.2 head per capita;

On January 1st, 1914, Texaa had
12,877,000had of livestock, valued
at $393,471,000.

Texaa has more cattle than any
ather state.

It costs$50,000,000 to feed Taxai
lrostock one year.

V

HORSES AND MULES.

Texas has more than twice.aa
biany mulea as any other stateJn
the Union. The total number fti

053,000, valued at $82,077,00.

Texas has' 17 ner cent ef
mules of the United SUtea.

In selecting work aniaaala lor W,
United States amy, UnW :fcW

ptefera Texashome a4
FvariaWy

Texas leads tte matieei a stear
kad b'orree. We'have 3,lt ftje
fralned at $l,Ht,00.

The Texassails was-th- e

sating class of work; saiaaaJssssi
the, construction, of .the FaassM

" V..

Texas mule is the fQpmsWj
'of Beasts, '

, Governmesit'teboHai.V - rf - 1can oc razees;"cnaawai'
in any other' stater wii

Berses; vaiacu at

Itrfdii V1;
tatea have moro hersei

sT. hecsQhaa held h!a ewa
tab tf jDuring" the past tesrt
W'haafinore than deaUsi!
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a Man Needs

$i Complete Shaving Outfit $1

10 Articles 10

To advertise our Universal
Shaying Outfit and Universal Pro-

ductswe will for a limited time
only, sendthis well worth $3.00
Shaving Outfit for $1.00. We sell

our products to the consumers
direct and therefore you save all

agents' profits which as you may
know acevery large.

I Hollow Ground Razor.
I ch Lather Brush.
I Razor Strop, CanvasBack.
1 Nickel EaselBack Mirror.
I 33-in- ch Barber Towel.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
I Box Talcum Powder.
1 Decorated China Mug.
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
Agents neednot write.

' Each outfit packedin neat box
$1.00. Coin or Money Order, pos-

tage10c extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.

Dayton, Ohio.

16-1- 2t

---- ;

Advertise in the Free Press.
It reachesthe people you want
to reach. Tell the people about
what you have to sell. Give
thern a cordial invitation to visit
your place of business through
the FreePressif you want good
results.

H.
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

. & SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone277 Olllct 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

i

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Ear, No

andThroat
(jlnstet Kitted
J.aily Attendant

Uebi equippedollice In West Texas
Firnt National HankIlulldlnj?

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L,. F.
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

I J--

Rg

T.

carry'inw times.

Electric
Guaranteed

lifetime.

HASKELL POWER

Everything

BAKER

H !H

Kb&' j ' r

HL
H

BP : ; A. J. Lewis. IH. D. C.
wKs VRTFRNARIAN -

KaK'-- ' i i

INK'' '
..-- Ttlejioae Office No. 49

gHfc Res. No. 25 "
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stock at all

$3.50.
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Not Bad.

The pretty pupil-teache- r was
taking the geography lesson, and
wasfinding the density of one or
two of the scholars rather more
than she could cope with. She
was questioning them on the pe-

culiarities of British' seaports,and
at last.shepointed Liverpoolon
the map, and asked:

''Now; boys, why is the river at
Liverpool always thick?"

Dead silence. Then suddenly
something popped into Willie
Smith's mind, and his eyes twin-

kled.
"Pleasemiss," hesaid, "because

thequality of the Mersey is not
not stained." Tid-Bit- s.

Coughed For Three Years
"I am lover of your godsend

to humanity and science. Your
medicine,Dr, King's New Discov-
ery, cured my cough of three
yearsstanding," saysJennie Flem-min-

of New Dover, Ohio. Have
you an annoying cough? Is
stubborn and won't yield to treat-
ment? Get 50c bottle of Df?
King's New Discovery to-da- y.

What it did for Jennie Flemming
it will do for you, no matter how
stubborn or chronic cough may
be. It stops cough and stops
throat and lung trouble. Relief
or money back. 50c and $1.00 at
your druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Pim-
ples.

Predominant.
"Husband and wife can not, by

the nature of things, be equal.
There must in every family be
strong, commanding, dominating
personality

"Yes, but that one is generally
the cook." Baltimore American.

To PreventBlood Poisoning
ipply once the wonderful old reliable DR.
I'ORTKR'S ANTISK1TIC HKAMNG OIL.asur-ilea- l

dressing that relieves pain and heals a1
'the sametime. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00

No Hurry.
While reporter was telephon-

ing his story from Sing Singearly
yesterday morning, conyict ham-
mering on the floor made it hard
for the reporterto hear. "Would
you mind stopping for few min-
utes?" askedthe reporter.

All right, boss,"said the con- -

yict, "go to it. got twentyyears
to finish this job." F. P. A. in
New York Tribune.

For Torpid Liver
"I have used Chamberlain's

Tablets off and on for the pastsix
years whenever my liver shows
signs of being in disorderedJ
condition. They have always act
ed quickly and given me the .de
sired relief," writes Mrs. F. H,
Trubus, Springville, N. Y. For
saleby all dealers.

Telling Her.
She-4,- What is dairy lunch?"
"He-"-It's the only kind of

restaurantwhereyou can sit op-

posite to lady without paying
for her food." Harvard Lam--

j m '

NvCalMttl Necemry
injurious effect and un-tne-st

of taking calomel
with bySimmonsLiver

mildest known liver
tthe most thoroueh
tit up in yellow tin

& PrtTA 9S TriJ
iys. A, B. Rich--
Co., Sherman,Tex--

"Why toymfalthebabyBill?"
fR WMTbMii on. the first of

oh'BrYalo Express.
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SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE

Illustrated 320 Pages

Tolls nil about sox wnttvis;
what young men and women,
young wives and husbands and
all others need to know about the.

sacredlaws thatgovern the sex
forces, Plain truths of vex 'life
in relation to happiness in mar-

riage. "Secrets''of mnnhood
auJ womanhood; sexual abuses,
social evil, diseases,etc.

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensivework that hasever
been issued on texSnl hygiene,
Priceless instruction for those
who are ready for the true inner
teaching. I

This booktells nurses,teachers,
doctors, lawyers,, preachers social
worker, Sunday School teachers
and all others, young and old,
what all need to know about sex
matters. By Winlleld , Scott
Hall I'll. 11, M. I). (Leipzig)

NewspaperComment

"Scientifically correct"
Tribune. "Accurate and up ."

- Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowlege"

Philadelphia Ledger. The New
York World says: "Plain truths
for those who needor ought to
know them for the prevention
of evils."

Under plain wrapper for only
S1.00. Coin or Money order. Pos-

tage 10 cents extra.
MIAMI PUBLISHING CO.

Dayton, Ohio

Breakfast Ready.
"Mr. Brown's startedhis garden.

I saw him planting his seed this
morning."

"That reminds me. It's time I
turnedthe chickens loose." De-

troit Free Press.

Chamberlain's Liniment

This preparation is intended es-

pecially for rheumatism, lame,
back, sprains and like ailments
It is a favorite with people who
arewell acquainted with its splen-

did qualities. Mrs. Charles Tan-
ner, Wabash.Ind., says of it, "I
have found Chamberlain's Lini-

ment the bestthing for lame back
and sprains I have ever used, It
works like a charm and relieves
pain and soreness. It has been
used by others of my family as
well asmyself for upwards of 20
vears. 25 and 50 cent bottles,
For sale by all dealers.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

Anomalous.
Mnmmv -"- Pa, what 13 an

anomaly?"
It Ara An anomaly, mv son, is a

poet wiih a collar that is too
small for hisneck." Dartmouth
Jack o Lantern.

IT00KPE-RU-N-A

Was Able to Sleep end Eat
lUUD't t

Mra. Mueller ' i' i ') i j t nr
aya: "I keep

Feruna In the
bouse constant-
ly. When I am
not feeling well
I take' a few
doses. It always
restores."

Urn. Mueller's
story- - of her ex-
perience with
Feruna fully ex-
plains, why she
always keeps
Feruna on hand. Mt&UMUKLUBt;
A few"years ago r.Q.aUUl,H.bf,
she was Very
sick. The trouble aeemed to be the
atomaob ana liver. She suffered
greatpalm Was unable to get any--)
thing to help her. She was growing
weaker and weaker. She became
tired of life.
' Somebody fcuggisted that she write
to the Feruna Co. She did so.
Through their advice she began to
use Feruna. In a letter from her at
this time she sayat "Through' the
use 0t Feruna I have regainedmj
health. I took only a bottle and, a
half when1 1, was able to sleep,aa
eatagain and my nervousnessdlsatf
peared." No wonder Mra, Mueller
Keeps Feruna In )h house. Under
similar circumstance Feruna would
fee la every house In the land.

Any one" taking' Feruna ougnVto
have) a free copy of ftfee "Ills of lV'AddressFeruna Ca., Celsmbus, OMa,

Peoplewho efcjeet to liauld medi-
cine n new obtain PerunaTablet.

-- ik"t. fA i S JBKB KhEBM HH B

UnsanctifiedVocabulary.
A bird dealerhad in his shop a

ta "iturn parrot. Day after day it
sat on its perch, Indifferent to
every qucstior) At last a Cuban
lady cameinto the shop and spoke
to it in her native tongue. The
parrot brightened up at once,
openedits beak, and emitted a
jubilant volley ofvehement Span-

ish words. When the parrot final-

ly ceasedspeaking the lady turn-
ed to the owner and, blushing
violently, asked:

"Do you understandSpanish?"
"No," he replied.
"Thank heaven!" she said, arid

left the shop. Philadelphia Pub-

lic Ledger.

Whooping Cough

"About a year ago, 'my three
boys had whooping cough and I
found Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy the only one that would re-

lieve their coughing and whoop-
ing spells I continued this treat-
ment and was surprised to find
that it cured the disease in avery
short time," writes Mrs. Archie
Dalrymple, Cr,ooksville, Ohio.
For saleby all dealers.

On SecondThought.
She "I think handsome men

are: dreadfully-insipid.- "

He 'So do that is I
Widow.

ConstipationSafelyAnd
Easily Overcome

Nn Need to Risk Unpleasant, Often Danger-

ous Calomel Dodsoa'sLiver Tone Takes
Its Place.

You cannow profit if you wish
by theexperienceof many people
who haye, found an easy,pleasant
remedy to take the place of Cal-

omel for constipation, sluggish
liver, etc.

Dodsons'Liver Tone is the best
to take instead of calomeland has
broughtthe brightnessof health
into many households. It has

none of thedisagreeableand often
dangerousafter-effec-ts of calomel.

The Corner Drug Store, all re-

putable local druggists, positively
guarantee to refund purchase
ptice (50c.) of; Dodson's Liver
Tone in caseybuarenot entirely
satisfiedafter using it and as they
will recommendthis remedy as a
strictly vegetableliquid, contain-
ing nothingharmful, you run no
risks of any kind in trying it now.

Dodson's Liver Tone never
leavesbad after-effect- s, but works
easily and naturally, without inter-
fering at all with your regular
habits,diet or occupation.

m
InuBortality.

The young lawyer had been
very.lengthy in his closing speech
of his first real case,and noticing
the judgegiving evidences of his
weariness,he said: "Your honor,
I shall soon be through now. I
trust I am not trespassing too far
on the time and patience of the
Court."

"Young man, responded the
judge with a yawn, "you long
ago ceasedto trespasson my time
and patience. You are now en-

croaching on eternity." Phila-
delphia Publip Ledger.

-- -
For WeaknessaM Lossof Appetite

The Old Standard general.atrcnithcaJaa'tonic,
GROVK'STASTKLBSSchtUTONIC, drive out
Malaria and bulldi upthe ayatera." A truetonic
andtureAppetizer. For adultaandchildren. SOc.

At Last.
News Item English Society

WomenTakeup Poker.
Editor's Nofe London Bridge

is falling down; Pelican.''EymSuIcm WttFaia
v

"Threeyeari ajr.o I had very
bad spelLof neuraltfawhich, ;ciu
ed mv eyesto become sunkenand
bloodshot with pain. Hunt'
Lightning Oil was recommeaded
and after using, the pain left and
hasnot returned'saysA. M. Cof-
fey, 316 Van Biirea Street, Litch-
field, I1L This wonderful medi- -aacine issow py anarugfistsevery
where. A. is. tucnards Medicine
Co,, Sherman, Texas.

I' ')

"Is my wife, forward?" asked
the passeagefon the limited,

"Shewasao'ttf pe, x," an-

sweredthe cenductoc
PurpleCow.

For makingquickly andper
fectly, delicious hot biscuits
hot breads,cakeand pastry
there is no substitute for

DrJUICrS
CRKAM

BakingPowder
hide from auras

Sixty Tmmrrn torn Stmmdmnl

Citation By Publication
THE' STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell County, Greeting:

You are Hereby commanded
to summontheHeir of J. H.
Harvin, Deceased, Whose name
are unknown, being the Un-

known Heirs of said J. Ii. Har-- N

vin, deceased,to appear .at the
next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
tobeheldat the Court House
thereof in the City of Haskell
on the 25th day o May, 1914.
then and thereto answera' peti-

tion filed in said Court on the
21stday of March. 1914 in a
causenumbered 1867, wherein
August Teichelmannand Fred-
erick Frankeare plaintiffs and
the Unknown Heirs of J. II.
Harvin, deceased,E. P. Thoma-so-n,

Geo. W. Thomason, R. P.
Williams, and Olin D. Harvin
are defendants.

Plaintiff allege in substance
that they suefor partition of the
Enoch Robinett One-Thir- d Leag-
ue Siirvey, situated in Haskell
County, Texas,claiming owner-
ship by fee simple title of a 350
acresundividedpart of said sur-

vey as the property of said Aug-
ust Teichelmann, and a 28-3- 0 un-

divided part thereof, less said
350. acres,as the property of
said Frederick Franke, and a
2-- 30 undivided part .thereof ad
the,property of said Unknown
Heirs ofsaid J. H. Harvin, de
ceased;andthatsaid Defendants
E. P. Thomason, Ueo. W. Thom-
ason, R. P. Williams, and Olin
D. Harvin are setting up some
pretendedclaim to some partof
said survey,which castsa cloud
upon Plaintiffs' title, tthe exact
natureand extent fofl which is
unknown to Plaintiffs.

ThatPlaintiff AugUst Teichel-ma-n

purchasedsaid J60acresby
metesand bounds, as fully set
out in Plaintiffs' Petition, to
which referenceis herebymade,
and hasplaced valuableimprove-
mentsthereon,and that Plain-
tiff Frederick Franke has made
valuable improvements upon
other partsof said survey, and
that saidimprovements can be
setapart to' Plaintiffs' without
detriment to their Co-te-n
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ants. Plaintiffs pray for parti
tion, appointmentof commission--.
ers, and that improvements
made by edch be set apart to
him, and for generalrelief.

You are hereby commanded to
servethis citation by publishing
the sameonce in each week for
eiirht successive weeks, pre-
vious to the return day hereof,
in a newspaperpublishedin your
County.

Herein fail not, but have, you
beforesaid Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with' your return
thereon,showinghow you have
executedthe same. x

WitnessGuy O.' Street, Clerk
of the District Courtof Haskell
County, Texas.

Given undermy handand the
seal of said Court in the City of
Haskeli, andissuedthis 21st day
of March, 1914.
Seal Guy O. Street,

Clerk of District Court of Has-
kell County,Texas. 13--8t

CuresOM Sores,Other Reir.eM WM't Cure.
The vrortt caies,no matterof tiowloa ataadtns,
nre cured by the wonderful, old Tellable Dr.
Porter' Antiseptic HcalluK Oil. It relieve
Tain and Ileal at thesametime. 21c, SOc, 11.00

in
CustomaryPlace. v

( From the.New York Sun):"The
.little girl said shehad been whipt
as far back asshe could remem-
ber." HarvardLampoon.

4 READ THIS ", '
' The TexasWonder cures kM

tf

.
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UCJ BUU UlUUUtl UUUUItO, 1CUIUY- - ,
injfgrayel, cures diabetes, weak V.
and lame backs, rheumatism, and i

all irregularities of the kidney ,

and bladderin both men and wo--
men. Kegulates bladder trouble

if

in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-- "

tie two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfot testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis.
Mo. Sold by druggists.
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Staked.

Freshman-"W- hy don't they ,

wear watcheswith full dress?" .

Dormite "No one could gej:
them both oiit.at once,"Columt:.

"
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Let the Free Pressdo your.
printing. We are prepared

to pleaseyou.
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